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FOREWORD
Section 304 (a)(I) of the Clean Water Act of 1977 (P.L. 95-217),
requires the Administrator of the Environmental Protection Agency to
publish criteria for water quality accurately reflecting the latest
scientific knowledge on the kind and extent of all identifiable effects
on health and welfare which may be expected from the presence of
pollutants in any body of water, including ground water. Proposed water
quality criteria for the 65 toxic pollutants listed under section 307
(a) (l) of the Cl ean Water Act were deve loped and a not ice of the i r
availability was published for public comment on March 15, 1979 (44 FR
15926), July 25, 1979 (44 FR 43660), and October 1, 1979 (44 FR 56628).
This document is a revision of those proposed criteria based upon a
consideration of comments received from other Federal Agencies, State
agencies, special interest groups, and individual scientists. The
criteria contained in this document replace any previously published EPA
criteria for the 65 pollutants.
This criterion document is also
published in satisifaction of paragraph 11 of the Settlement Agreement
in Natural Resources Defense Counc 11 ( et. a1. vs. Train, 8 ERe 2120
(D.O.C. 1976), modified, 12 ERG 1833 D.O.C. 1979).
The term "water quality criteria" is used in two sections of the
Clean Water Act, section 304 (a) (1) and section 303 (c)(2). The term has
a different program impact in each section. In section 304, the term
represents a non-regulatory, scientific assessment of ecological effects. The criteria presented in this publication are such scientific
assessments. Such water quality criteria associated with specific
stream uses when adopted as State water quality standards under section
303 become enforceable maximum acceptable levels of a pollutant in
ambient waters. The water quality criteria adopted in the State water
quality standards could have the same numerical limits as the criteria
developed under section 304. However, in many situations States may want
to adjust water quality criteria developed under section.304 to reflect
local environmental conditions and human exposure patterns before
incorporation into water quality standards. It is not until their
adoption as part of the State water quality standards that the criteria
become regulatory.
Guidelines to assist the States in the modification of criteria
presented in this document, in the development of water quality
standards, and in other water~related programs of this Agency, are being
developed by EPA.

STEVEN SCHATZOW
Deputy Assistant Administrator
Office of Water Regulations and Standards
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CRITERIA DOCUMENT
LEAD
CR ITER IA
AQuat i c LHe
For total recoverable lead, the criterion (in Ilgll) to protect freshwater aQuatic life as derived using the Guidelines, is the numerical value
given by e(2.35~ln(hardness)1-9.48)
tration

(in

Ilgll)

shou1d

not

as a 24-hour average and the concenexceed

e(1.22[ln(hardness)1-0.47} at any time.

the

numerical

value

given

by

For example, at hardnesses of 50,

100, and 200 mg/l as CaC0 3 the criteria are 0.75,3.8, and 20 Ilg/l, respectively, as 24-hour averages, and the concentrations should not exceed
74, 170, and 400 Ilg/l, respectively, at any time.
The available data for total recoverable lead indicate that acute and
chronic toxicity to saltwater aQuatic life occur at concentrations as low as
668 and 25 Ilg/l, respectively, and would occur at lower concentrations among
species that are more sensitive than those tested.

Human Hea lth
The ambient water Quality criterion for lead is recommended to be identical to the existing water standard which is 50 Ilg/l.

Analysis of the

toxic effects data resulted in a calculated level which is protective of
human health against the ingestion of contaminated water and contaminated
aauatic organisms.
dard.

The calculated value is comparable to the present stan-

For this reason a selective criterion based on exposure solely from

consumption of 6.5 grams of aauatic organisms was not derived.
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INTRODUCTION

Lead (atomic weight 207.2) is a soft gray, acid-soluble metal (Windholz,
1976) and exists in three oxidation states, 0, +2, and +4.
constituent of more than 200 identified minerals.

Lead is a major

Most of these are rare,

and only three are found in sufficient abundance to form mineral deposits:
galena (PbS) the simple sulfide, angelesite (PbS0 4 ) the sulfate, and cerrusite (PbC0 3 ) the carbonate' (U.S. EPA, 1979). Lead is used in electroplating, metallurgy, and the manufacture of construction materials, radiation protective devices, plastics, and electronics eauipment.
Although neither metallic lead nor the common lead minerals are classified as soluble in water, they can both be solubilized by some acids; in
contrast, some of the lead compounds produced industrially are considered
water soluble.

Natural

lead compounds are not usually mobile in normal

ground or surface water because the lead leached from ores becomes adsorbed
by ferric hydroxide or tends to combine with carbonate or sulfate ions to
form insoluble compounds (Hem, 1976).

The solubility of lead compounds in

water depends heavily on pH and ranges from about 10,000,000
pH 5.5 to 1

~g/ 1

at pH 9.0 (Hem and Durum, 1973).

aauatic environment through precipitation,
off,

and both industrial

1976).

and municipal

fa~lout

~g/l

of lead at

Lead does reach the

of lead dust, street run-

wastewater discharges

(U.S.

EPA,

Inorganic lead compounds are most stable in the plus two valence

state, while organolead compounds are more stable in the plus four state
(Standen, 1967).
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Aquatic life Toxicology*
INTR OOUCT! ON
The acute and chronic adverse effects of lead have been studied with a
variety of freshwater organisms.

Representative test animals listed in Ta-

bles 1 through 6 include fish from six different families (Sa1monidae, Cyprinidae, Catostomidas, Ictaluridae, Poeciliidae, and CentrarChidae), and
invertebrate species from the nine groups (rotifers, annelids, snails, cladocerans, copepods, isopods, mayflies, stoneflies, and caddisflies).

Tox-

icity tests have also been conducted with freshwater plants from the algal,
desmi d and di atom groups, and both fi sh and invertebrate speci es have been
used in bioconcentration tests.
Acute toxicity tests have been conducted with lead and a variety of
saltwater invertebrates, but no tests with fish are available.
dicate a range of acute va lues from 668
for the adult soft she11 clam.

~g/l

Results in-

for a copepod to 27 ,DOD

~g/1

A chronic test has been conducted with one

invertebrate species, the mysid shrimp, and the chronic value was 25
Select invertebrate and algal species are good accumulators of lead.

~g/1.

B10-

concentration factors calculated on a wet weight basis ranged from 17.5 for
the hard clam to 2,570 for the mussel.
Of the analytical measurements currently available, a water Quality criterion for lead is probably best stated in terms of total recoverable lead,
because of the vari ety of forms of lead that can exi st in bodi es of water
and the various chemical and toxicological properties of these forms.

The

*The reader is referred to the Guidelines for Deriving Water Quality Criteria for the Protection of Aquatic Life and Its Uses in order to better understand the following discussion and recommendation. The following tables
contain the appropriate data that were found in the literature, and at the
bottom of each table are calculations for deriving various measures of toxicity as described in the Guidelines.
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forms of lead that are commonly found in bodies of water and are not measured by the total recoverable procedure, such as the lead that is a part of
minerals, clays and sand, probably are forms that are less toxic to aquatic
life and probably will not be converted to the more toxic forms very readily
under natural conditions.

On the other hand, forms of lead that are common-

ly found in bodies of water and are measured by the total recoverable procedure, such as the free ion, and the hydroxide, carbonate, and sulfate salts,
probably are forms that are more toxic to aquatic life or can be converted
to the more toxic forms under natural conditions.
Because the criterion is derived on the basis of tests conducted on solub 1e i norgani c salts of 1ead, the tot a1 and total recoverable 1ead concentrations in the tests will probably be about the same, and a variety of analytical procedures will produce about the same results.

Except as noted,

all concentrations reported herein are expected to be essentially equivalent
to tot a1 recoverable 1ead concentrati ons.

All concentrati ons are expressed

as lead, not as the compound tested.
EFFECTS
Acute Toxicity
Table 1 contains six acute values for three freshwater invertebrate species.
two,

Only one of the tests was flow-through (Spehar, et ale 1978) but in
the toxicant

concentrations

Chapman, et al. Manuscript).

were measured

(Spehar,

et

ale

1978;

Acute tests were conducted at three different

levels of water hardness with Daphnia magna (Chapman, et a1. Manuscript),
demonstrating that daphnids were three times more sensitive to lead in soft
water than in hard water.

This acute value for Daphnia magna in soft water

agrees closely with the value reported

earli~r

water by Biesinge r and Christensen (1972).
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for the same species in soft

Rotifers tested for 96 hours in

soft water by Buikema, et a1. (1974) were very resistant to lead; however,
scuds were reported by Spehar, et ale (1978) to be more sensitive to lead
than any other invertebrate thus far tested.

Interestingly, this same rela-

tionship existed in longer exposures lasting up to 28 days in which the scud
was far more sensitive to lead than a snail, cladoceran, chironomid, mayfly,
stonefly, and caddisfly (Table 6) (Spehar, et ale 1978; Biesinger and Christensen, 1972; Anderson, et ale 1980; and Nehring, 1976).
Thirteen acute toxicity tests have been conducted on lead with six species

of

fish

(Table

1).

Of the

13 only three were

reported

to

be

flow-through, and measured toxicant concentrations were reported for only
one

(Holcombe,

Davies, et a1.

et ale

1976).

The results of acute tests conducted by

(1976) with rainbow trout in hard water are reported as

unmeasured values in Table 1, because total lead concentrations were not
measured, even though the dissolved lead concentrations were.
The data in Table 1 indicate a relationship between water hardness and
the acute toxicity of lead to rainbow trout (Davies, et a1. 1976), fathead
minnows and bluegills (Pickering and Henderson, 1966), because lead was genera 11 y much more toxi c in soft water.

Another example of the effect of

hardness was reported by Tarzwell and Henderson (1960) who conducted 96-hour
exposures of fathead minnows to lead in soft and hard water (20 and 400 mgtl
as CaC0 3 , respectively). Results from the soft water test are shown in
Table 1. The hard water exposure is included in Table 6 because an LC SO
value was not obtained within 96 hours; however, this test did show that the
hard water LC SO value was greater than 75,000 J,lgll which meant that the
Le
in hard water was at least 31 times that in soft water. Hale (1977)
SO

conducted an acute exposure of rainbow trout to lead and obtained an LC SO
va1ue of 8,000 llg/l. This value is six times greater than the LC SO value
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obtained for rainbow trout in soft water by Davies, et ale (1976).

Hale did

not report water hardness; however, alkalinity and pH were reported to be
105 mgtl and 7.3, respectively, which suggests that this water was probably
harder than the soft test water used by Davies, et al. (1976).

Wallen, et

al. (1957) also reported high acute lead values for the mosquitofish; however, these authors also did not report water hardness and the test was conducted in turbid water contining suspended clay particles at apporoximately
300,000 lJgll (Table 6).

Pickering and Henderson (1966) found that lead ace-

tate was about as toxic as lead chloride to the fathead minnow in soft water
(Tables 1 and 6).
An exponential equation was used to describe the observed relationship
of the acute toxicity of lead to hardness in fresh water.
regression of the natural

A least squares

logarithms of the acute values on the natural

logarithms of hardness produced slopes of 1.05, 2,48, 1.60, and 1.01, respectively, for Daphnia magna, rainbow trout, fathead minnow, and bluegill
(Table 1).

The slope for Daphnia magna was significant, but that for rain-

bow trout was not.

The s lopes for the bluegi 11 and fathead minnow were

based on data for two hardnesses each, although four tests are avai lable
with the minnow.

An arithmetic mean slope of 1.22 was calculated for the

three species other than the rainbow trout.

This mean slope was used with

the geometric mean toxicity value and hardness for each species to obtain a
logarithmic intercept for each of the nine freshwater species for which
acute values are available for lead.
The species mean intercept, calculated as the exponential of the logarithmic intercept, was used to compare the relative acute sensitivities
(Table 3).

The Guidelines specify that in order to derive a criterion the

minimum data base should include at least one acute value for a benthic insect.

No such value is available for lead.
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However, 7- to 28-.day soft

water exposures of the mayfly, stonefly, and caddisfly to lead have been reported by Nehring (1976), Warnick and Bell (1969), and Spehar, et al. (1978)
(Table 6).

Their results indicate that benthic insects are rather insensi-

tive to lead. Although the data are not really comparable, it appears that
the caddisfly may be the least sensitive of the three and may be slightly
less sensitive than the goldfish.

In an attempt to account in some way for

these insensitive species in the derivation of the Final Acute Intercept, a
caddisfly was entered as the least sensitive species in the list of freshwater intercepts in Table 3.
A freshwater Final Acute Intercept of 0.623 I1g/1 was obtained for lead
using the species mean intercepts listed in Table 3 and the calculation procedures described

in the Guidelines.

Thus the Final

Acute Equation

is

e(1.22[ln(hardness)]-O.47).
No standard acute toxicity values for saltwater fish species are available but several are available for invertebrate species.

The most sensitive

invertebrate species was a copepod Acartia clausi with an LC

of 668 I1g/1
SO
and the least sensitive was the soft shell clam Mya arenaria with an LC
SO
of 27,000. A value of 2,450 was obtained with oyster larvae Crassostrea
virginica in a static test and a LC SO of 2,960 was recorded for mysid
shrimp Mysidopsis bahia in a flow-through test in which concentrations were
measured (Table 1).

Acute values are not available for enough appropriate

kinds of species to allow calculation of a Saltwater Final Acute Value.
Chronic Toxicity
Four tests of the chronic toxicity of lead to freshwater invertebrate
species have been conducted (Table 2).

Chapman, et al. (Manuscript) studied

the chronic toxicity of lead to Daphnia magna at three different hardnesses.

Results shown in Table 2 demonstrate that daphnids were nearly 11
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times more sensitive to lead in the soft water.

For the same species in a

different soft water, a chronic value over four times higher (Table 6) was
obtained by Biesinger and Christensen (1972) in a test in which the concentrations of lead were not measured.
450

~g/l

Use of the comparable acute value of

(Table 1) results in an acute-chronic ratio of 8.2.

A 1ife cycle test on lead in hard water was conducted by Borgmann, et
ale (1978) with snails.

These authors used biomass as their endpoint and

reported that lead concentrations as low as 19
survival but not growth or reproduction.

~g/l

significantly decreased

After a thorough review of this

work, however, it was not at all clear how these investigators arrived at
such a low effect concentration.

This publication did, however, contain

suitable information for determining a chronic value.

Chronic limits were

taken directly from the cumulative percent survival figure which showed no
observed effect on survival at 12 lJ9/l and almost complete mortality at 54
lJg/l.

The chronic value for snails shown in Table 2 was therefore estab-

lished at 25 lJgll, which is somewhat lower than the chronic value reported
for daphnids in hard water.
Seven chronic tests on lead have been conducted with six species of
freshwater fish (Table 2), all of which were in soft water.

In addition,

Davies, et al. (1976) described the long-term effects on rainbow trout fry
and fingerlings exposed to various concentrations of lead for 19 months in
hard and soft water (Table 6).

Although these experiments were neither life

cycle (no natural reproduction) nor early life stage (no embryos exposed),
they do provide valuable information concerning the relationship between
water hardness and chronic lead toxicity to fish.

During these 19-month ex-

posures, most of the trout (60 to 100 percent) developed spinal deformities
in hard water at measured

lead concentrations of 850 lJ9/l
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and

above.

However,

during

the

soft water exposure most

trout

(44

to

97

percent)

developed spinal deformities in measured lead concentrations as low as 31
lJgll

(Table

6).

These

results

strongly demonstrate

that

lead

is

more

chronically toxic in soft water than in hard water.
Davies, et al. (1976) also published results of an early life stage test
with rainbow trout in soft water

(Table 2).

Even through this test was

started with embryos and continued for 19 months after hatch, it could not
be considered a life cycle

test because no reproduction

occurred.

The

chronic limits that these authors chose were somewhat lower than those shown
in Table 2, because they based their results on a very low incidence of
black colored tails and spinal deformities (0.7 and 4.7 percent, respectively).

Because this test was not conducted with duplicate exposures, statis-

tically significant differences could not be determined.

After careful ex-

amination of their results it was decided that the chronic limits (Table 2)
should be established on the occurrence of spinal curvatures only and at
lead concentrations which caused a substantial
ties.

increase in these deformi-

Even though the incidence of black tail was apparently related to the

concentration of lead, it could not by itself be considered an important
adverse effect.
Spinal deformities have also been cause by lead in a life cycle test
with brook trout (Holcombe, et al. 1976) and in early life stage tests with
rainbow trout,

northern pike and walleye (Sauter, et a1.

other hand, Sauter, et a1.

1976).

On the

(1976) did not observe deformities during early

life stage tests with lake trout, channel catfish, white sucker, and bluegill.

Resu lts of tests by Sauter, et a 1.

(1976) with northern pi ke and

walleye, however, were not included in Tables 2 and 6 because of excessive
mortality due to cannibalism and feeding problems.

The chronic value ob-

tai ned for ra i nbow trout by Sauter, et a 1. (1976) is somewhat hi gher than
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that chronic value derived from Davies, et al. (1976).

Even though the

hardnesses were about the same, differences could be due to differences in
the length of exposure (2 months vs. 19 months).
As was done with the freshwater acute values, the freshwater chronic
values of Chapman, et al. (Manuscript) were regressed against hardness to
account for the apparent effect of hardness on the chronic toxicity of lead
and a slope of 2.35 was obtained.

Even though this slope is not significant

because it is based on only three values, it relects the obvious effect of
hardness on chronic toxicity.

In the same manner as for acute toxicity, the

chronic slope was used with the geometric mean chronic toxicity value and
hardness for each species to obtain a logarithmic intercept and a species
mean chronic intercept for each species for which a chronic value is available (Table 2).

A Freshwater Final Chronic Intercept of 0.000076 IJg/1 was

then obtained using the calculation procedures described in the Guidelines.
Thus, the Final Chronic Equation is e(2.35[ln(ha r dness)]-9.48).
The mysid shrimp Mysidopsis bahia is the only saltwater species with
whi ch a chroni c test has been conducted on lead (Table 2).

The most sens-

itive observed adverse effect was reduced spawning (U.S. EPA, 1980) and the
resu Hi ng chroni c va 1ue was 25

The 96 -hour LC 50 for thi s same species in the same study was 2,960 \.Ig/1, producing an acute-chronic ratio of
~g/l.

119.

Plant Effects
Four static tests on three species of algae have been reported by Monahan (1976) (Table 4).

These exposures were conducted for 7 days and concen-

trations of lead were not measured.

Results of short exposures of algae and

diatoms to unmeasured lead concentrations have also been published by Malanchuk and Gruendling (1973) (Table 6).

The adverse effect concentrations

from these tests ranged from 500 to 28,000 ug/l.
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It would appear therefore

that any adverse effects of lead on plants are unlikely at concentrations
protective of chronic effects on freshwater animals.
No saltwater plant species have been exposed to inorganic lead, but one
saltwater algal species Ouna1ie11a tertio1ecta has been exposed to both
tetramethy1 and tetraethyl

lead.

The results (Table 6) demonstrate that

this species is more sensitive to tetraethyl lead by a factor greater than
10.

No data are available concerning the relative toxicities of inorganic

lead and these organolead compounds.
Residues
Four freshwater invertebrate speci es have been exposed to 1ead (Borgmann, et a1. 1978; Spehar, et a1. 1978) and the bioconcentration factors
ranged from 499 to 1,700 (Table 5).

Brook trout and b1uegi11s were also ex-

posed to lead (Holcombe, et a1. 1976, and Atchison, et ale 1977) and calculated bioconcentration factors were 42 and 45, respectively (Table 5).
Some species of saltwater bivalve molluscs, diatoms and phytoplankton
are capable of accumulating lead (Table 5).

The bioconcentration factors

range from 17.5 with the hard clam to 2,570 with the mussel.

Because the

duration of the study may be an important consideration in bioconcentration
studies, this comparison is not entirely valid since the mussel was exposed
for 130 days and the hard clam for only 56 days.
Neither a freshwater nor a saltwater Final Residue Value can be calculated because no maximum permissible tissue concentration is available for
lead.
Miscellaneous
Many of the values in Table 6 have already been discussed.

Spehar

(978) found no adverse effects on a freshwater snail, scud, stonefly, and
caddisf~y

in 28 days at 565

~g/l.

Pickering and Henderson (1966) found that

lead chloride and lead acetate are about equally toxic to fathead minnows in
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static tests in soft water (Table 1 and 6), but Wallen, et al. (1957) found
that lead oxide is much less acutely toxic than lead nitrate to the mosQuitofish in turbid water.
The 10 -day tes t conducted by Anderson, et a1. (1980) (Tab 1e 6) showed
that the midge, Tanytarsus dissimilis, is rather insensitive to lead with a
~g/1.

chronic value of 258

This test included exposure of the species

during most of its life cycle and several of the presumably sensitive molts,
and so should probably be considered as useful as the early life stage test
with fish.
A variety of other effects on saltwater organisms have been observed.
Gray and Ventilla (1973) observed a reduction in growth rate in a ciliate
protozoan after a 12 hour exposure to a 1ead concentrati on of 150 J,lg/1.
Woolery and Lewin (1976) observed a reduction in photosynthesis and respiration

in

the

diatom

Pheodactylum

ranging from 100 to 10,000 J,lg/l.

tricornutum

at

concentrations

of

lead

However, Hannan and Patoui llet (1972)

obtained no growth inhibition with P. tricornutum at a concentration of
1,000 IJgll after 72 hours.
toxi city to the di atom,
5.1 .,.g/1.
ton,
hours.

Rivkin (1979) using growth rate to determine

of
50
Hessler (1974) observed delayed cell division in the phytoplank-

Platymonas
At 60,000

but also death.

Ske 1etonema costatum, reported a 12 day EC

subcordiformus,
~g/l,

after

treatment with

2,500

~g/l

for

72

Hessler (1974) reported not only growth retardation

Benijts-Claus and Benijts (1975) observed delayed larval

development in the mud crab, Rhithropanopeus harrisii, after treatment with
lead concentrations of 50 \.Ig/1.
(1977)

In Fundulus heteroclitus, Weis and Weis

observed depressed axis formation

concentrations of 100

~g/1.

in developing embryos with lead

Reish and Carr (1978), found that 1,000 \.Ig/1

suppressed reproduction of two polychaete species, Ctenodriluis serratus and
Ophryotrocha disdema, in a 21-day test.
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Summary
Standard acute data for lead are available for nine freshwater fish and
invertebrate species with a range from 124 to 542,000 I-Ig/1.

Chronic tests

have been conducted with two invertebrate species and six fish species with
the chronic values ranging from 12 to 174 1-19/1.

Both the acute and chronic

toxicities of lead to freshwater animals decrease as hardness increases.
Freshwater algae are affected by concentrations of lead above 500 I-Ig/l,
based on data for three species.

Bioconcentration factors ranging from 42

to 1,700 are available for four invertebrate and two fish species.
Acute values for five saltwater species ranged from 668 I-Ig/l for a copepod to 27,000 I-Ig/1 for the soft shell clam.

A chronic toxicity test was

conducted for the mysid shrimp and adverse effects were observed at 37 I-Ig/1
but not at 17 I-Ig/1.

The acute-chronic ratio for this species is 118.

Delayed embryonic development, suppressed reproduction and inhibition of
growth rate among fish, crab, polychaete worm, and plankton were also caused
by lead.
CRITERIA
For total recoverable lead the criterion (in I-Ig/l) to protect freshwater
aquatic life as derived using the Guidelines is the numerical value given by
e(2.35[ln(hardness)]-9.48) as a 24-hour average and the concentration (in
I-Ig/1) should not exceed the numerical value given by e(1.22[ln(hardness)]
-0.47) at any time.

For example, at hardnesses of 50, 100, and 200 mg/l as

CaC0

the criteria are 0.75, 3.8, and 20 I-Ig/1, respectively, as 24-hour
3
averages, and the concentrations should not exceed 74,170, and 400 I-Ig/1,

respectively, at any time.
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The available data for total recoverable lead indicate that acute and
chronic toxicity to saltwater aquatic life occur at concentrations as low as
668 and 25

~g/l,

respectively, and would occur at lower concentrations among

species that are more sensitive than those tested.
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Table 1.

.!!!Ithodll

JSpec I I!!,.

,kute va I U4tS tOl" 'ead
HardnllSs
(119/1 as
j~aCO})_

£!!!!!!21

LC~iO/EC~j()··

l!!J1L!L_

Spec: I es .,lean
Acu1re Va II ue··

_1lJ!9LL_

R4I~2

fR'~~:>ECIE!~

Hot I f,ar,

C'
.1,

U

Lead chloride

25

•40,801()

,

U

Lead chloride

45

450

Blesln~ler &
Chr IstElOsen, 19n

Bulkellli!l, et al • 1974

lPhllo~ ,~:ornl!~
c'

ICIBdocerBn,
!Daphn!!. .!!!!!l!!!

,)

CIBdocerBn,
!Daphn .!!....!!!9!!!.

Fl, M

Lead nitrate

54

61:2

Chapman, et al.
Melnusc'" pt

'C'adoceran,

I~,

M

Lea(I n I trat.

110

95:2

ChapllllSn, et al.
Mclnusc,"I pt

n,

M

Leaell nitrate

152

1,9H)

;Doelln la _.!!9!!!.
Cladoceran,

!Daphn !!...!!~

ChapllllSlI, et al.
pt

M~lnusc,"1

Scud,

Flr, M

Lead nl tnte

46

12·4

S/Mthar" et ell.

1~178

:i, u

lead nItrate

290

5·42,00~

OilV/85 " et ell.

1~176

S, U

lead n/tr'ate

353

471,000

Oi.v/85 " et n/.

1~176

Flr,U

Lead nitrate

28

1,171:)

01•..,' 85., et

Flr,

U

Leaell nItrate

8.000

Hi.le. 11917

n,

M

leae! nItrate

44

4,100

He) I cOlllbe.

~),

U

Lea ell chlc,rlde

20

2.400

Tnrzwelll & ttende,'sOll,

.~~.e!!!!!!2~!!!!.
IRa/nbow tr,out,

.~".9!k!!!!!!:.!..
RaInbow trout,

_~,.9!k!!!!!!:.!.
Ra Inbow trout,

.~" .a!!!:.!!!!!tl.
RaInbOw tr,out (:2 1llOS),

I.'.

\<;116

.~ ..9!k!!!!!tl
Brpok trout 08

~S),

e1~

a I • 1976

.~l!.!!.!!!..!.2!!.!.!.!!!.!.!;!..
Fathead

./nnow.

1~~

.~!!!!.!!..2!:!!!!.!!!.
Fathead .Innow,
.~!:!!.!!!. prc.!.!!!.

lS, U

leacjl ch I elf" I de

20

5,58()

P II ckerll ng &
Hetndenton. 11 966

Fathead ./nnow,
~!!!.!.!!, prc.!!.!!,

:S. U

leacjl ch I (l(' I de

20

7.3310

Pllckerling &
Hltndenton. 11 966
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Table 1.

(Cant Inued )

Hardness
(-.gil as

Species

Method-

---

ceCo,,)

---Ch_lcal

Species Mean
lC50/EC50··
[\.19/ Il

Acute Value··
hlg/I

Reference

Fat head mI nnOlll.
Plmephales prOlll8Jas

S.

lJ

I.add chloride

360

462,000

PickerIng &
Henderson. 1966

Goldf Ish,
CarassJus auratus

S. U

Lead chloride

20

31,500

Pickering &
Henderson. 1966

Guppy (6 mos),
PoecliJa retlculata

S, U

Lead ch lor I de

20

20,600

P 1ckeri ng &
Honderson. 1966

Bluegill,
Lepomls macrochlrus

S, U

Lead chloride

20

23,600

PIckering &
Henderson. 1966

Bluegill.
Lepomls macrochlrus

S. U

Lead chloride

360

442,000

Pickering &
Henderson. 1966

SALTWATER SPECIES
Oyster,
Crassostrea vlrglnlca

s. u

Lead nitrate

2,450

2,450

Hdrd clam.
Mercenarla mercenarla

s, u

Lead nl trZlte

780

180

Soft shell clam (adult).
Mya arenarla

s. u

Lead n 1tr ate

27,000

27,000

FT. M

Lead nItrate

2,960

2,960

U.S. EPA. 1980

Copepod •
Acartla clausl

s. u

Lead nitrate

668

668

U.S. EPA. 1980

• S '" static. R '" renewal. FT

= flow-through.

Mysld shrllf4>,
Mysldopsls ~

M

= measured.

U

unmeasurod

"'''..su Its are expressed as lead, not as the compound.
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Calabrese. et al.
1973
Calabrese
1974

& Nolson.

Eisler. 1977

Tabl. I.

Cea.t .....)

freshw.t..Acut. toxicity vs. h....dness
2~

Daphnia _9"':

slope" '.05, Intveept ..

Rainbow trout:

slope" 2.48, Intveept .. -1.16,

Fathead _Innow:

slope" 1.60, Int....cept .. 3.62,

BJueglll:

13,

0.97, P .. 0.05, n .. 4
0.99, not significant, n" 3
0.98, P .. 0.05, n .. 4

slope" 1.01, Intveept .. 7.05, ..... 1.00, n .. 2

Arltlwetlc ..an acut. slope .. 1.22 (slope fo......alnbow "trout not us.d)
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Teble 2.

Chron Ic va lues for lead
HerdnEl5s
(mg/I

Test·

SpecIes

ChemlcllJ

liS

CeeO,)

limits
~

Chronic Velu,,"
(}1g/ I)

Reference

FRESHWATER SPEC IES
CIadocerdn,
Daphnia magna

LC

Lead nItrate

52

9-17

12

Chllpman, et al.
Manuscript

Cladoceran,
Daphnia magna

LC

Lead nitrate

102

78-181

119

Chepman, et 131.
Menuscrlpt

CIadocer en,
Daphnia magna

LC

Leed nf trate

151

85-193

128

Chapman. et el •
Men user Ipt

Sna! I,
Lymnea palustrls

LC

Lead nitrate

139

12-54

25

Borglllann. et III • 1978

Ra Inbow trout,
Salmo galrdnerl

ELS

Lead nitrate

28

13-27

19

Davies. et eJ. 1976

Ra Inbow trout,
Salmo galrdnerl

ELS

Leed nitrate

35

71-146

102

Sauter, et 131. 1976

Brook trout,
Salvellnus fontlnalls

LC

Lead nitrate

44

58-119

83

Holcombe, et al. 1916

Lake trout,
Salvel Inus namaycush

ELS

Lead nitrate

33

48-83

63

Sauter, et al. 1976

Channel catf Ish,
Ictalurus punctatus

ELS

Leed nitrate

36

75-136

101

Sauter. et al. 1976

Wh Ittl sucker.
Catostomus commersonl

ELS

lead "I trate

38

119-253

174

Sauter, et el • 1976

IHueglll,
Lepomls macrochlrus

ElS

Lead nitrate

41

70-120

92

Sauter, et el. 1976

17-37

25

U.S. EPA. 1980

SALTWATER SPECIES
Mysld shrllJll,
Mysldopsls bahlCl

• LC

= life

LC

Leed nitrate

cycle or partial lite cycle. ELS

= early

life stage

··Results are expressed as lead, not as the compound.
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Table 2.

(ContInued.

freshwater
Chronic toxicity vs. hardness
DaphnIa magna:

slope" 2.35, Intercept

-6.60, r

= 0.94,

not slgnltlcant, n .. 3

Chronic stope" 2.35 (see text)

Acute-Ghronlc Ratios
Species

Acute Value
(lJg/ I)

Chronic Value
(lJg/l)

Ratio

Cladoceran,
Daphnia magna

612

12

51

Cladoceran,
Daphn fa magna

952

119

8

Cladoceran,
Daphnia magna

1,910

128

15

Ra lnbow trout,
Salmo galrdnerl

1,170

19

62

Brook trout.
Salvol/nus tontlnat is

4.100

83

49

23,800

92

259

2.960

25

118

BIueg II I.
lepomls macrochlrus
Mysld shrimp,
Mysldopsls bahla
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Tabl. 2.

(Continued)

Rank·

Spec Ies Mean
Chron Ic Intercept
()19/ I)

Species

8

Whl te sucker,
Catostomus commersonl

0.034

7

Channel catfIsh,
Ictalurus punctatus

0.022

6

lake trout,
Salvellnus namaycush

0.011

5

Blueg,l"
lepomls ~crochlrus

0.015

.

Ra Inbow

trout,

0.013

~98lrdnerl

3

Brook trout,
Salvellnus fontlnalls

0.011

2

Cladoceran,
Daphn Ia .!!!9!!!.

0.0013

Snail,

0.00023

Ly...a palustrls

• Ranked fre. least sensitive to III05t sensitive based on species Ilean chronic Intercept.
freshwater
Final Chronic Intercept •

0.ססOO76

JlgII

Natural logarltlw of 0.000076 • -9.48
Chronic slope

= 2.35

Final Chronic Equation. e(2.351In(hardness)'-9.48)

a-IS

Table 3.

Rank·

Spec Ies _n acute Intercepts and values and acute-chronlc ratios for lead

Spec! es

Species Mean
Acute Intercept
(llg/l)

Species Mean
Acute-<hronlc
Ratio

FRESHWATER SPECIES
10

Caddistly,"
(unspec Ifled)

9

Goldfish,
Carasslus auratus

815

8

Rotlter,
Phllodlna acutlcornls

804

7

Guppy,
Poecilia r2tlculata

533

6

BI uegi II,
Lepomls macrochlrus

455

5

FClIthead minnow,
Plmephales promelas

158

4

Ra Inbow trout,

158

259

62

Salmo galrdnerl
40.5

3

Brook trout,
Salvellnus fontlnalls

2

CIadoceran,
Daphnia magnCll

4.02

Scud,
Gammarus pseudoillmaeus

1.16
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49
18

Tabl. 3.

Rank-

(cent InuecU
Species Mean

Species Mea.

Acute Value

Acute-ChrOftlc

(ps/I)

SpecIes

Ratio

SALTWATER SPECIES
Soft shell clam.

5

27.000

~arenarla

-

4

Mysld sh,.I~.
Nysidops/s bahla

2.960

3

Oyster.
Crassostr.. vlrgln/ca

2.450

2

HIIrd claa,
Mercenarla Mercenarla

780

Copepod.
Acartle c1ausll

668

118

Ranked from least sensitIve to IIlO5t senslt/ve based on species Man
acute Intercept or vil/ue•

•• See text.

freshwater
Flnlll Acute Intercept

z

0.623

~9/1

Natural logarIthm of 0.623
Acute slope

= 1.22

= -0.47

(see Tllble I)

Flnlll Acute Equlltlon ••(1.221In(hllrdness))-o.47)
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Table ...

Plant values fOl' lead
Hardness

Species

Ch...lcal

hllg/I 8$
CaCO,)

Effect

Result(Pg/I)

Reference

fRESHWATER SPECIES
Alga,
Anklstrodesmus sp.

Lead ch lorlde

24% growth lnh 1bit Ion

1,000

"bnahan, 1976

"Iga,
Chiarella sp.

Lead ch lorl de

53% growth Inhlbltlon

500

Monahan, 1976

Alga,
ScenedeslllUs sp.

lead chloride

35% growth Inhl-

500

Monahan, 1976

Alga,
Selenastrull sp.

Lead chloride

500

Monahan, 1976

fl

bltlon

52% growth Inhlbit Ion

Results are expressed as lead, not as the compound.

All results are based on unmeasured concentrations.
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Table 5.
Species

--Tissue

Residues for lead

Chemical

Bloconcentratlon
Factor

Duration
(days)

Reference

fRESHWATER SPECIES
Snail,
Lymnea pafustrls

Whole body

Lead nitrate

1,700"

120

Sna II,
Physa Integra

Whole body

Lead nitrate

738"

28

Spehar, et al. 1978

Stonafly,
Pteronarcys dorsata

Whole body

Lead nItrate

1,120"

28

Spehar , et al. 1978

Caddlsf Iy,
Brachycentrus sp.

Whole body

Lead nitrate

499"

28

Spehar, et al. 1978

Brook trout (embryo-3 mas) ,
Salvellnus fontinalls

Whole body

Lead nItr ate

4Z"

140

Bluegil"
Lepomls macrochlrus

Whole body

45"

-""

Borgmann, et al. 1978

Holcombe, et al. 1976
Atchison, et al. 1977

SALTWATER SPECIES
Oyster,
Crassostrea vlrglnlca

Soft parts

lead nl trate

Oyster,
Crassostrea vlrglnlca

Soft parts

lead nl trate

Oyster,
Crassostrea vlrglnlca

Soft parts

lead nitrate

Ouahaug, hard clam,
Mercenarla mercenarla

Soft parts

laad nitrate

Soft she II clam,
Mya arenarla

Soft parts

lead nitrate

Musse I,
Mytllus adulls

Soft parts

Mussel,
Mytllus adulls

Soft parts

536

140

Zarooglan, at al.
1979

49

Pringle, et al. 1968

70

Shuster & Pringle,
1969

56

Pringle, at al. 1968

lIZ"

70

Pringle, et al. 1968

lead nitrate

650"

40

Schulz-Baldes, 1974

laad chloride

200"

37

Talbot, et al. 1976
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68"
1,400
17.5"

Table 5.

(Continued)
BloconcentratIon
Factor

Duration
(days)

Tissue

Ch_lcal

Mussel,
Mytllus edulls

Soft parts

Lead nitrate

2,570·

130

Schulz-Baldes, 1972

Musse I,
Mytllus edulls

Soft parts

Lead nitrate

2,060·

130

Schulz-Baldes, 1972

Mussel,
Mytllus edul is

Soft parts

Lead nitrate

796·

130

Schulz-Baldes, 1972

Diatom,
Phaeodactylum trlcornutum

Whole body

Lead ch lod de

1,050·

1/24

Schu Iz-Ba Ides, 1976

Diatom,
Dltylum brightwelill

Cells

Lead chloride

725·

14

Phytoplankton,
Platymonas subcordlformls

Whole body

Lead chloride

933·

1/24

Species

Reterence

Canterford, et ai,
1918
Schulz-Baldes, 1916

• Bloconcentratlon factors have been converted from dry weight to wet weight •
• ·Thls field study was conducted with a natural population of bluegll Is living In a smal I lake which was extensively
analyzed for lead, zinc and cadmium.
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reb'l. 6.

other date for lleed

Herdness

(1ll9I'1

----

~!£!.!!,

Ch... lc:al

Resullt*

lIS

caCC!.3L

---FRESHWATER SPECIES
---------Duration

Effect
---

.!.!!.SLJ~

Reference
----

Lei~d

nitrate

24

hr~

~.o% reduct I iOn
of 14 CO;?
l' Ixat Ion

15,000

Malanchuk & Gruend II ng,
1973

Le.~d

nitrate

24 hrs

~iO% reduct Ion
ot 14C02
f I Xdt Ion

26,000

Malanchuk & Gruendllng,
1973

Leisd nitrate

24 hrs

5,0% reduction
ot 14 C02
l'lxatlon

15,000

Malanchuk & Gruend II ng,
1973

Alga,
Chi amydc'llOna!~ sp.

Leild nitrate

24 hrs

5'OS reduct Ion
of 14 C02
l' I xat lOll

17,000

Ma lanchuk & Gruendllng,
1973

Alga,

Leild nitrate

24 hrs

5'OS ~educt 1,1)0
ot 1 CO2
l' Ixat Ion

17,000

Ma lanchuk & Gruendllng,
1973

Desmi d,
Cosmarlum sp.

Lend nitrate

24 hrs

50S reduct Ion
of 14C02
fixation

5,000

Malanchuk & GruendJ lng,
1973

Desml d,

LelK! nitrate

24 hrs

5,0% reduct Ion
of 14 C02
f Ixat Ion

5,000

Malanchuk & Gruendl lng,
1973

Desml d,
Co:smarillm sp.

LeeK! nitrate

24 hrs

50% reduction
of 14C02
fixation

5,000

Malanchuk & Gr ue nd I I ng ,
1973

Diatom,

Lecld nl trate

24 hrs

50S reduction
of 14C02
fixation

17,OClO

Ma lanchuk & Gruend ling,
1973

lei:ld nitrate

24 hrs

50S reduct Ion
of 14C02
f lxat l'iOn

28,000

Malanchuk & Gruendllng,
1973

Alga,
Anabaen,a
---

sp.

Alga,
"nabaen,a sp.
---Alga,
Aflabaeni~

---- sp.

Chlamydl~~ sp.

Cosmarlum sp.
---

Navlcu IiI sp.
----

Diatom,
Na'ill cu I c~ sp.
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Tabl. 6.

(Cont IrKIed)

Species

etl_leal

DlatOlR,
Navicula sp.

LeCld nitrate

Sludge wonn,
Tubl fex sp.

lead nitrate

Sludge wor_,
Tubl fex sp.

Lead nitrate

Snail,
Gonlobasls Ilvescens

Lead acetate

Sna II,
Lymnaea emArglnata

Hardness
(119I'1 as
CaCO})

Duration
24 hrs

Ettect

Result·
hlg/I)

R.f........ce

SO%l~eductlon

17 ,000

Ma/anchuk
1973

24 hrs

LCSO

49,000

Whitley, 1968

24 hrs

LeSO

27,500

Whitley, 1968

154

48 hrs

Le50

71,000

Cairns, et

Lead acetate

154

48 hrs

LC50

14,000

Cairns, et .Ill. 1976

Snail,
Physa Integra

Lelld nitrate

46

28 days

No et feet on

565

Spehar, .t al. 1978

Cladoceran,
Daphnia IIIilgna

Lead ch lorl da

45

21 days

LCSO

300

Blas Inger .\
Christensen, 1972

Cl.lldoceran,
Daphnia llI6gna

Leod ch lorl de

45

21 days

Reproductl ve
IlIlp.!ll rme nt

30-100

Bleslnger &
Chr Istensen, 1972

Scud,
Gannarus pseudollmnaeus

Laad nitrate

46

28 days

lC50

28

ChI ronOllI d
(embryo - 3rd Instar),
Tanytarsus dlssl~IIJs

lead nitrate

47

10 days

LeSO

258

Mayfly,
Ephemerella grandls

Lead nitrZlte

50

14 days

Le50

3,500

May-fly (nymph),
EphemerellZl grandls

Lead nitrate

50

14 days

BloconcentrZlt Ion factor ..

of
CO2
f Ixot Ion

&

Gruendllng,

.Ill.

1976

survival

Spehar, .t a/. 1978
Anderson, at al. 1980

Nehring, 1976
Nehring, \976

2,366

Mayf Iy,
Ephemerella subvarla

Lead su r fate

44

7 days

8-25

Le50

16,000

Warn Ick & Bel I, 1969

Table 6.

(Continued)
Herdne:>:>

(119/ I

05

Resulthlg/I)

Reference

Ch8lllicel

caco~

Stonefly,
pteronarcys ca I I forn I ca

lead nitrate

50

14 days

Bloconcentratlon factor =
66

Stone"f ly,
Ptcronarcys dorsata

lead nl trate

46

28 days

No et feet on

Caddlsfly,
Brdchycentrus sp.

leCld nitrate

C<sddlsf Iy,
Hydropsyche bettenl

lead su I fate

44

7 days

Rainbow trout,

lead nitrate

135

26 days

Inhibition of
AlA-D activity

13

Hod$On, 1976

135

14 days

lnh Ibl tlon of
AlA-D activity

10

Hodson, et al. 1977

Lead nitrate

135

21 days

lC50

2,400

Hodson, et al. 1978

Ra I nbow trout.
galrdnerl

lead nl trate

135

32 wks

Black-taIls In
3 of 10
remaining fish

120

Hodson, et al. 1976

Ra I nbow trout,
Salroo !lalrdnerl

lead nitrate

135

32 wks

I ncrease of ftlC
and decreases of
ffil, Iron contant,
and AlA-D In blood

13

Hodson, et a I. 1978

135

29 wks

All fish with
black tall:>, and
decrease In AlA-O
I n blood

87

Hod son, at a I. 1980

Specie:>

Duretlon

Nehrl ny, 1976

565

Spehar, ot a I. 1978

565

Spehar, et a I. 1976

survival
46

26 days

No effect on
survival

~9alrdnerl

Ra Inbow trout (/2 11I05),
Salmo ga/rdnerl
Ra I nbow trout,

Effect

le50

32,000

Warn Ick & l:3el I, 1969

~galrdnerl

~

Ra I nbow trout,
Salmo ga/rdnerl

Ra I nbow trout,
Salroo galrdnerl

lead chloride

99

28 dllys

lC50

180

Birge, et a I. 1978

RlI/nbow trout (fingerling),
Sa I mo ga I nlner I

lead nl trate

353

19 mos

lordoseollosls

850

Ollvlas, et ale 1976
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Table 6.

(Cont Inued)

Hardness
(lIg/l as
Species
Rainbow trout (sac fry),

Result·

hlg/\)

Che-leal

C~

Duration

Lead nl trate

28

19 mos

Lordosco I los I 5

31

Davies, et al. 1976

21 deys

Stamina

14

Adams. 1975

90

Hodson. et al. 1977

Effect

Reterence

~9alrdnerl

Brook trout,
Salvellnus tontlnalls
Brook trout (12 MOS).
Salvellnus tontlnalls

Lead nitrate

135

14 days

Inhibition of
.-.LA-D activity

Brook trout
(..bryo - 21 day).
Salv.llnus fontlnalls

Lead chloride

44

38 days

Elevation ot ALP
and ACH activity

B"rook trout (12 1105).
Salvellnus fontlnalls

LeM ch lorl de

44

56 days

Decrease of
helIoglobln and
Inhibition of
OOT activity

Red shiner.
Notropls I~trensls

lead nitrate

48 hrs

LCSO

Goldfish «12 mosl.
Carasslu5 auratus

Lead nitrate

135

14 days

Pumpkinseed (>12 mas}.
Lepomls gibbosus

Lead nitrate

135

14 days

Largemouth ress.
Mlcropterus salmoldes

lead

lor! de

99

Fathead minnow.
Plmephales promelas

Lead ch lorl de

400

Fathead minnow.
Plmephales promelas

Lead acetate

20

MosQu'foflsh (adult),
Gambusla aitlnls

lead nf trate

96 hrs

le50

240,000

Wal len, et al. 1957

Mosqultoflsh (adult).
Gambusla afffnis

Lead ox Ide

96 hrs

LC50

>56.000.000

Wa I Ien. et a I. t 957

Marbled salamander,
AlIlbystOllla opacum

lead ch lort de

LC50

1.460

ch

a

525

58

Chr Is tensen • et al.
1917

630.000

Wallen. et al. 1957

Inhibition of
ALA-D act Iv I ty

470

Hodson. ef al. 1971

Inh Ibltlon of
ALA-D act Iv Ity

~

Hodson, at al. 1977

LC50

240

96 hrs

lC50

>75.000

96 hrs

lC50

7.480

days

Christensen. 1975

Birge. at al. 1978
.Tarzwal I &. Henderson.
1960
Pickering &. Henderson.
1966

99

8 days

8-27

Birge, et

~I.

1978

Table 6.

(Continued)
Hardne5s
(1Ig/1 as

Species
frog (adult>,
plplens

CheMical

caco}!...

lead nl trate

Duration
30 days

Reference

Effect

Kaplan, et al. 1967

Death

~

SALTWATER SPECIES
Ciliate protozoan,
Crlstlgera sp.

lead nl trate

12 hrs

Raduced growth
rate by 8.5%

150

Gray & Ventilla, 1973

Ciliate protozoan,
Crlstlgera sp.

lead nitrate

12 hrs

Reduced growth
rate by 11.7%

300

Gray & Ventllla, 1973

Polychaete,
Ophryotrocha labronlca

Lead nl trate

>600 hrs

Polychaete,
Ctenodrllus serratus

lead acetate

Polychaete (trochophore),
Capitella capltata

LC50

1..000

Brown & Ahsanullah.
1971

21 days

Suppressed
reproduct Ion

1,000

Reish & Carr, 1978

Lead acetate

96 hrs

lC50

1,200

Reish, et al. 1976

Polychaete,
Ophryotrocha dla9ema

Lead acetate

96 hrs

lC50

14,100

Reish & Carr, 1978

Polychaete,
Ophryotrocha diadema

lead acetate

21 days

Suppressed
reproduct Ion

1,000

ReIsh & Carr, 1978

Oyster,
Crassostrea vlrglnlca

Field study

1 yr

Kopt ler & Mayer, 1973

Bloconcentrat Ion factor"
326

Aba lone,
Hal lotus rutescens

6 mas

Lead chloride

Accumulated 21
wet wt
wh I Ie be I ng fed
a brown alga
(Eregia laevl-

Steward &
Schulz-Baldes, 1976

~g/g

~) which was

pretreated wIth
1 mg/I

Mummlchog,
fundulus heteroclltus

lead nitrate

30% depressed

axis tormatlon
In embryos

B-28

100

Wels & Wels, 1977

Table 6.

(Continued)
Hardness

Species

Ch_lcal

(1Ig/1 as
CBCOV

ResultDuration

Soft shell clam.
Mya arenarla

lead nl trate

168 hrs

Mussel.
Myt I I Is edu I I s

lead ch lor! de

40 days

Mussel.
Mytllus edull s

lead nitrate

150 days

Mud crab,
Rhlthropanopeus harlsll

lead c:h lor I de

Fiddler crab,
Uca pug I I ator

lead nitrate

2 wks

Effect

(ligI I)

Reterence

lC50

8.000

lC50

30.000

Talbot. et al. 1976

500

Schulz-Baldes. 1972

LT50 for
adults
Delayed larval
deve lopment

50

Bloaccumu lat Ion factor =

100

Eisler. 1977

BenlJts~laus

&

Benljts. 1975
Wels, 1976

20

Sea urchin,
Arbacla punctulata

lead nitrate

Few gastru la
developed

Sh I ner perch",
Cymatogaster aggregata

lead nitrate

27% I nh I bit Ion
of bra In
choll nesterase

30-31 days

Alga,
lamlnarla dlgltata

14

7.8

50-60% reduction In growth

1.000

Waterman, 1937

Abou-oonla & Menzel.
1967

Bryan. 1976

Diatom,
Phaeodactylum trlcornutum

lead ch lor! de

24 hrs

Comp letely
Inh Iblted
photosynthesis

10.000

Woolery

& Lewin.

1976

Diatom.
Phaeodactylum trlcornutum

Lead chloride

48-72 hrs

Reduced photosynthesis and
resp I rat Ion by
25-50%

100

Woolery

& Lewin.

1976

Diatom.
Phaeodactylum trlcornutum
Diatom.
Skeletonerna costatum

lead nitrate

8-29

72 hrs

No growth
Inh I bl tlon

12 days

EC50 for
growth rate

1.000

5.1

Hannan & PatouJ Ilet.
1972
Rivkin. 1979

Tabl. 6.

(Continued)
Hardness
(Ilg/I es

caCO}1....

Species

ResultDuration

Effect

Diatom,
Skeletonema costatum

lead nitrate

12 days

EC50 for
maximum yield

Phytoplankton,
Platymonas subcordlformls

lead chloride

72 hrs

Retarded populatlon growth
by delaying cell
division

Phytoplankton,
Platymonas subcordlformls

lead chloride

72 hrs

Phytop I ankton,
Platymonas subcordlformls

lead chloride

Phytoplankton,
Platymonas subcordlformls

lead chloride

(\191 I)

3.7

Ret.rence
Rivkin, 1979

2,500

Hess ler, 1974

Caused I nhlbltlon of
growth and
death occurred

60,000

Hess ler, 1974

2 days

48% of cells
In culture died

2,500

Hess ler, 1974

6 days

98% of cells
In culture died

60,000

Hess ler, 1975

Alga,
Dunallella tertlolecta

Tetramethyl lead

96 hrs

EC50

1,650

Marchetti, 1978

A /ga,
Dunallella tertJolecta

Tetraethy I lead

96 hrs

EC50

150

Marchetti, 1978

*

Results are expressed as lead, not as the compound.
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Mammalian Toxicoloqy and Human Health Effects
INTRODUCTION
The hazards of lead exposure have been under intensive investigation for many years.
reasons.

Research activities continue for several

First, industrial production and commercial use continues

at a fairly steady rate.

Second, hazardous sources persist in the

environment long after the hazard-generating practice has been curA good example is the persistence of lead-base paint in

tailed.

houses long after the elimination of lead-containing pigments from
new household paints.

Finally, as biomedical science in general

and toxicology in particular continue to push back the frontiers of
knowledge, indices of toxicity change, generally with a consequent
downward

revision of what

is considered an acceotable

level of

human exposure to environmental pollutants.
Reassessment of acceptable levels of lead exposure have been
fairly numerous in recent years.

These have taken the form of cri-

teria documents and of more academically-oriented reviews.

Some

have been highly comprehensive, covering effects on the ecosystem
in general, as well as on man [National Academy of Sciences (NAS),
1972; Boggess, 1978J.

Others have been mainly concerned with ef-

fects of lead on man [World Health Organization (t-Tl-lO), 1977; U. s.
EPA, 1977; Hammond, 1977].
The purpose of

this review

is to summarize

which is most relevant to the question of what
level of human exposure to lead via 'Ila ter.

level of

is an acceptable

In doing

so,

it

is

to human health of one or

necessary
another

the literature

intake assignable

other sources.
C-l

to '.'"later

EXPOSURE
Natural Background Levels
Lead is ubiquitous in nature, being a natural constituent of
the earth's crust.
from na tur al

The usual concentration in rocks and in soils

sources ranges

from 10 to 3 a mg/kg.

groundwaters have concentrations ranging from 1 to 10
is well below the United States'
ug/l.

~ost

natural

~g/l.

This

drinking water standard of 50

It is much easier to specify natural levels of lead in rocks

and soil than in vegetation since long-ranqe transoort of lead from
man-made sources via the air inevitably contaminates both surface
soil and plants growing thereon.
in rural vegetation,

however,

The normal concentration of lead
ranges

weight, or 2 to 20 mg/kg ash weight.

from 0.1 to 1. a mg/kg dry
Thus, nutrient movement from

soil to the organic matter in plants via water does not result in
any noticeable degree of biomagnification.

Again, because of the

impact of long-range transport of lead via air from man-generated
sources, it is only possible to specify lowest concentrations found
over areas of the globe most remote from human activity.

These are

of the order of 0.0001 to 0.001 uq/m 3 , mostly measured over Greenland and over remote oceans.
Areas of abnormally high concentrations of lead occur in natural ores, usually in conjunction with high concentrations of cadmium and zinc.

There is essentially no transfer from natural ore

beds into overlying streams; and there is none if the soil is even
slightly alkaline (Jennett, et ale 1977).

C-2

Man-generated Sources of Lead
Lead consumption in the United States has been fairJy stable
from year to year at about 1.3 x 10 6 metric tons.
Approximately
half of that consumption has been for the manufacture of storage
batteries and one-fifth has been for

the manufacture of gasoline

antiknock additives, notably tetraethyl lead and tetramethyl lead.
Pigments and ceramics account for about 6 percent of annual production.

All other major uses are for metallic le2d products or

for lead-containing alloys.

The consumption of tetraethyl lead and

tetramethyl lead is declining.
potential for

input

Other uses that have significant

into man are for

paint pigment and solder.

Paints applied to surfaces will eventually crack, flake or peel.
Children are known to ingest

this

type of deteriorating paint.

Solder also is a potential source of lead exposure either when used
to seal water pipe joints or for joining seams in metal food and
beverage containers.
Ingestion from Water
Lead does

not move read i ly through stream beds because

easily forms insoluble lead sulfate and carbonate.

Moreover,

it
it

binds avidly to organic ligands Ot the dead and living flora and
fauna of stream beds.

Nonetheless,

under spec ial circumstances,

lead does have considerable potential for hazardous exposure to
via drinking water.

~an

In areas where the home water suoply is stored

in lead-lined tanks or where it is conveyed to the water tap by lead
pipes, the concentration may reach several hundred micrograms per
liter or even in excess of 1,000

~g/l

(Beattie,

et al.

There is a definite positive correlation between the concentration

C-3

of lead in the domestic water supply and the concentration of lead
in the blood.

The concentration of lead

in

the water conveyed

through lead pipes is dependent on a number of factors.

~he

longer

the water has stood in the pipes, the higher the lead concentration
(Wong and Berrang, 1976).

The lower the pH of the water and the

lower the concentration of dissolved salts in the water, the greater is the solubility of lead in the water.
plas t ic pipes has also been documented
1973).

Leaching of lead from

(Heusgem a'nd

De r.raeve,

The source of lead was probably lead steara te, ..... h ich is

used as a stabilizer in the manufacture of polyvinyl plastics.

The

magnitude of the problem of excessive lead in tap water is not adequately known.

In one recent survey of 969 U.S. water systems, 1.4

percent of all tap water exceeded the 50 ug/l standard
1970).

(McCabe,

Special attention should be given in water quality surveil-

lance to soft water sup'Pl ies,

espec iall y

those with a oH

<.

6.5.

Future survey wOrk should also indicate whether or not the water
was filtered before analysis.
among water analysts.

This appears to be a cammon oractice

Since a substantial fraction of the lead in

drinking water probably is in particulate form, filtration prior to
analysis could give deceivingly low analytical values especially if
a substantial fraction of the particulate lead in water is available for absorption.

However, "drinking water" analyses are usual-

ly performed in unfiltered water and hence represent total lead.
Ingestion from Food
It is generally held that food constitutes the major source of
lead ingested by people.

Raw fruits and vegetables acqujre lead by

surface deoosition from rainfall, dust and soil, as well as from
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uptake via the root system.

The relative contribution of these two

sources varies greatly depending upon whether the edible portion is
leafy or

not.

Furthermore,

the

na ture of

food

process i nq rna y

either lower or raise the concentration in the raw product - e.g.,
wash ing as compared
seams.
e. g.,

to pack ing

in meta leans with

lead

solder

There is no evidence of biomagnification in the food chain,
from aquatic vegetation to the ed ible oor t ions of fish and

shellfish.

Therefore, fish do not constitute an unusually signifi-

cant source of lead in man's diet.
Schroeder, et a1.

(1961)

repor ted 0 to 1.5 mg/kg of lead for

condiments, 0.2 to 2.5 mg/kg for fish and seafood, 0 to 0.37 mg/kg
for meat and eggs, and 0 to 1.3 mg/kg for vegetables.
recen t

stud ies have conf irmed th i s observa t ion.

~any

Other more
foods and

beverages are packed in metal cans which have a lead-soldered side
seam and caps.

The concentration of lead in the contents is sub-

stantially higher after packing than before,

and is also higher

than the same product packed in glass [Mitchell and Aldous, 1974;
U.S.

Food and Drug Administration

(U.S.

FD.'\) ,

19751.

In some

instances, the lead probably leaches from the solder through cracks
or pores in the protective shellac coating applied to the inside of
the can.

In many other instances, however, microscopic pellets of

lead splatter inside the can during the soldering orocess.

Their

availability for absorption may differ substantially from that of
lead leached into solution.
Milk has been studied extensively as to lead content because
it constitutes a substantial fraction of the diet of infants and
young children.

Whole raw cow milk has a concentration of about 9
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(Hammond and Aronson, 1964) whereas

~g/l

of 40 \.'g/l

(~i

tchell and Aldous, 1974).

milk has an average

mar~et

Evapor a ted

'C1

i 11< has '::leen

variously reported to contain an average of 202 ug/l (\1itchell and
Aldous, 1974), 110

~~e

+:,:e

11 ]..lg/1 (Lamm and Rosen, 1974), and 330 to B7C

('lurthy and Rhea, 1971).

'..:<:;/1

OJ3

.±

daily dietary intake of lead has been

i~ve3tigators~

c::--.':'"'':)sites

USin0

·.~~:it~on

esti~ated

by

nu~er

using either the duplicate portions aporoach or

technique
tab:es.

wherein

theoretical

ciets

are derivec

The results are generally consistent, con-

siderinq variations in body size and metabolic rates.

~hus,

~ord

man (1975) reported an average daily intake of 231 ug Pb for Finnish adult males and 178 ug Pb for adult females.

~~is

is consis-

tent with a British study reporting 274 ug Pb/day for young adults
(Thompson, 1971) and with a Japanese study reporting 299 ug Pb/day
for adult males doing medium work

(Horiuchi, et al.

first

'!'homoson,

two studies

(Nordman,

1975:

1971)

dupl lca te por t ions technique whereas t!1e th ird
1956) used the composites aoproach.

intake of 218

The

described the

(l-1:or i uch i, et al.

Ko1bye, et a1. (1974) analyzed

the difficulties inherent in applying this aporoach.
reported an average

1956).

ug

Pb/dav for

Kehoe (1961)
sec'!entarv men.

This is not consistent, however, with two other American studies of
daily fecal lead excretion (Griffin, et al. 1975: Teooer and Levin,
1972) .

From the lead balance studies of Kehoe (1961),

it can be

estiMated that gastrointestinal absorotion of lead approxirrates 8
percent.

Making this adjustment, daily lead intake from the diet

based on fecal lead excretion wouln be 113 ug in sedentary adult
males (Griffin, et al. 1975) and 119 ug in women (Tepoer and
1972) .
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Levi~,

Many studies of dietary lead intake are somewhat vague as to
whether water consumption was included in the estimates.

Others

specify "food and beverages."
The dietary intake of lead in infants and young children has
not been stud ied as extens i vely as it has in adults.

Us ing the

duplicate diet approach, Alexander, et ale (1973) estimated a range
of 40 to 210

~g/day

months to 8.5 years.

of lead for children ranging in age from three
Horiuchi, et ale

of lead for youngsters 10 months old.
compared

(1956) estimated 126

~g/day

These seemingly high values

to adults are not too surpr ising consider ing the high

caloric and fluid requirements of children in proportion to their
weight.
A bioconcentration factor (BCF) relates the concentration of a
chemical in aquatic animals to the concentration in the water in
which they live.
ing food

An appropriate BCF can be used with data concern-

intake to calculate the amount of lead which might be

ingested from the consumption of fish and shellfish.

Residue data

for a variety of inorganic compounds indicate that bioconcentration
factors for the edible portion of most aquatic animals are similar,
except that for some compounds bivalve molluscs (clams, oysters,
scallops, and mussels) should be considered a separate group.

An

analysis (U.S. EPA, 1980) of data from a food survey was used to
estimate that the per capita consumption of freshwater and estuarine fish and shellfish is 6.5 g/day

(Stephan,

1980).

The per

capita consumption of bivalve molluscs is 0.8 g/day and that of all
other freshwater and estuarine fish and shellfish is 5.7 g/day.
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Several bioconcentration factors are available for the edible
portions of bivalve molluscs:
Reference

Soecies

BCF

Oyster,
Crassostrea virginica

536

Oyster,
Crassostrea virqinica

68

Pringle, et a1. 1968

Oyster,
Crassostrea virginica

1,400

Shuster and Pringle,
1969

Auahaug, hard clam,
Mercenaria mercenaria

17.5

Zaroogian, et al.
1979

Pringle, et al. 1968

soft shell clam,
arenaria

112

Pringle, et al. 1968

"\ussel,
Mytilus edulis

650

Schulz-Baldes, 1974

P..1ussel,
Mytilus edulis

200

Talbot, et al. 1976

2,570

Schulz-Baldes, 1972

1'.1ussel,
Mytilus edulis

2,080

Schulz-Baldes, 1972

P..1ussel,
Mytilus edulis

796

Schulz-Baldes, 1972

~

Mussel,
~ytilus

edulis

The geometric mean bioconcentration factor for lead in bivalve
molluscs is 375, but no data are available for appropriate tissues
in other aquatic animals.

Based on the available data for cOPger

and cadmium, the mean BCF value for other species is probably about
one percent of that for bivalve molluscs.

If the values of 375 and

3.8 are used with the consumption data, the weighted average BCF
for

lead and the edible portion of all freshwater and estuarine

aquatic organisms consumed by Americans is calculated to be 49.
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Inhalation
The third major obligatory source of lead in the general population is ambient air.

A great deal of controversy has been gener-

ated regarding the contribution of air to total daily lead absorpUnlike the situation with food and water, general ambient

tion.

air lead concentrations vary greatly.

In metrooolitan areas average air lead concentrations of 2 ~g/m3 with excursions of 10 ug/m 3
in areas of heavy traffic or industrial point sources are not uncommon, whereas in nonurban areas, average air lead concentrations
usually are of the order of 0.1 ~g/m3.

In addition, people are so

mobile that static air sampling devices are not very useful for
estimating the integrated air lead exposure of urban populations.
Dermal
Exposure of the skin to lead probably is significant only
under special circumstances such as among workers in contact with
lead-based gear compounds or greases, or blenders of alkyl lead
fuel additives.

It is very unlikely that the concentrations of

lead in water or air are sufficient to make dermal contact a significant route of exposure.
Miscellaneous Sources
Among adults not occupationally exposed to lead, there are several sources of lead which may assume clinically significant proportions.

Perhaps the most serious widespread problem is the con-

sumption of illicitly distilled whiskey (moonshine) which is often
heavily contaminated with lead.
have been documented.

Many cases of frank lead poisoning

The concentration of lead in moonshine whis-

key commonly exceeds 10 mg/l, or 2,000 times the drinking ,vater
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standard.

Storage of acidic beverages in improoerly qlazed earth-

enware has caused severe, sometimes fatal poisoning in the consumer
(Klein, et ale

1970~

Harris and Elsea, 19157).

Occupational exposure to lead may be quite excessive.
in primary lead smelters,
~g/m

1,000

3

.

Thus,

the air lead concentration may exceed

A similar situation exists in some storage battery

manufacturing plants.

Other hazardous occuoations incluoe welding

and cutting of lead-painted metal structures, automobile radiator
repair, and proouction of lead-base paints.

In these occupations,

the principal hazard is generally consi0ered to be from inhalation
of lead fumes and dusts.

Hand-to-mouth transfer is orobably siq-

nificant.
The hazard of lead to children is of considerable concern.
The number of children excessively exposed to lead from miscellaneous sources is impressive.

Thus, federally assisted lead screen-

ing programs reveal that excess lead absorption was found in 11.1
percent of 277,347 children screened in 1973.

13100d lead levels

(PbB) were reported to be in excess of 40

The percentage has

fallen since then,

~g/dl.

being 6.4 percent in 1974 and 6.5 oercent in

1975 (Hopkins and Houk, 1976).

By 1976 the problem had not changed

appreciably since 1974 and 1975.

In that year,

500,463 children screened had PbBs ~30 ~g/dl and
13,604 children had PbBs ~50 ~g/dl

8.7 oercent of
2.7 percent or

(Center for Disease Control,

1977) .

It has long been held that the major source of elevated lead
exposure in infants and young children is lead-base paint in the
interior of home and in the soil surroundinq the homes.
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More re-

cently, the high lead content of soil and street dust attributable
to the fallout of lead from automobile exhaust has become suspect.
Thus,

in the 1972 publication Airborne Lead in PersDective (NAS,

1972), it is pointed out that the daily ingestion of 44 mg of street
dust at 2,000 ug Pbjg would suffice to elevate the PbB of a young
child from 20 ugjdl to 40 ugjdl.

In a survey of 77 midy/estern

United States cities, it was found that the average lead

concent~a

tion in the street dust of residential areas was 1,636 'Jg/g and
that in commercial and industrial areas the average concentrations
were, respectively, 2,413 ugjg and 1,512 Ug/g (Hunt, et al. 1971).
Soil along the shoulder of heavily-traveled roadways also is heavily contaminated, although most values found have been in the range
of hundreds of micrograms per gram rather than thousands (for example, Lagerwerff and Specht, 1970).
The relative contribution of soil, automotive exhaust fallout,
and paint to lead exposure in children remains uncertain.

There is

no question that children in the age range of 1 to 5 years, in which
the problem of eleva ted PbBs ex is ts, do indeed exh ibi t pica,
habit of mouthing or ingesting nonedible objects, e.g., pieces
plastic, gravel, cigarette butts, etc. (Barltrop, 1966).

th e
of

T;,e habit

also appears to be more prevalent among children who have elevated
PbBs than among those who do not (Mooty, et al. 1975).

':'he rei s

strong evidence that paint is a major source of lead in children
with pica.

Thus, Sachs (1974) reported that

80

percent of patients

seen because of evidence of excessive lead absorption had a history
of eating paint or plaster.
dmong 29

Hammond, et al.

(1977)

reported ::hat

children with elevated PbBs (~40 ~g/dl) selected at ran-
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dom from a lead screening orogram/ all but one came from 14 homes
classified as having high hazard for lead-base paint, either exterior or interior (Table 1).

qigh hazard consisted of there heing at

least one accessible ?ainted surface with ~O.5 ?ercent Pb, peeling
or otherwise loose.

The med i urn class if ica t ion cons i sted of )

percent Pb, but the painted surface was generally tight.

a. 5

In this

study there was found to be a highly significant correlation (p =
0.007)

between paint hazard classification (low, medium, high) and

fecal lead excretion, but no correlation between fecal lead excretion and traffic density (vehicles ?er day)
home

(p

=

0.41).

in the vicinity of the

Unfortunately, the correlation between traffic

density and the lead content of soil and dust was not determined.
Thus, the data are merely suqgestive.
Ter Haar and Aronow (1974) reported that elevated lead exposure in eight children, hospitalized for excessive lead absorotion,
could not be caused by lead
automobile exhaust.

from fallout of airborne combusted

Six of the eight children had distinctly ele-

vated fecal lead excretion as compared to nine control children,
210
yet their excretion of
Pb, a marker for aerosol fallout, was no
different from that of the controls.

However, the children in this

study were su?posed to have ingested paint.
or all of the following:
in the gut,

The criteria were one

(1) x-ray showed radio opaque materials

(2) history of oica,

(3) elevated PbB, and

(4) x-ray

showed Pb lines on the long bones.
There is other evidence, however, which sugqests that dust and
soil are, under some circumstances at least, significant sources of
lead for infants and children and that their effect is additive to
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TABLE 1
Classification of Home Environments as to Lead Hazard a

Family

Paint
b
Hazard

A

H

B

H

C

H

D

H

F

H

G

c
Lead Concentration, % d.w.
Interior
Exterior
Soil
Dust
Dust

20

Vehicles 3
per d. x 10

0.45(2)

0.12(3)

2.5 - 5

0.11 (2)

0.06(2)

30

-

0.07(1)

10

0.3(1)

0.3(2)

2.5

0.7(1)

0.1(1)

=0.5

M

0.1(1)

0.2(1)

=0.5

If

H

4.0(1)

0.9(2)

4 - 6

J

H

1.9(1)

L

II

M

L (I) ; H(E)

N

H

p

M (I) ;

R

H

S

L (I) , H(E)

rtsource:

0.3(1)

-

5

1 - 2
0.05(1)

2.5 - 5

0.1(3)

0.5 - 1
1

-

2.5

H (E)

0.6(1)

15

0

2
-

5

4 - 6
5 - 7.5

Hammond, et al. 1977

b H = high;
M = medium;
L = low;
(I) = interior;
(E) = exterior.
Absence of (I) or (E)
designation means that both conformed to the designated classificatior\ of H, M or L.
cNumbers in parentheses indicate number of environmental samples.
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that -produced. by inhalation.

't'he best evir'lence is nrovined in a

study of a population of children residinq in the immediate vicinity of a large secondarv lead smelter near El Paso,
gan, et al. 1975).

~exas

(Landri-

Sixty-nine percent of one- to four-year-old

children living within one mile of the El Paso smelter had blood
lead levels greater than or equal to 40

~g/dl,

the level then con-

sidered indicative of increased lead absorntion.

By contrast, the

prevalence of blood lead levels greater than or equal to 40
among 98 adults living in the same area was 16 percent.

~he

~g/dl

geo-

metric mean lead concentration of soil in that location was 1,791
nom and that of house dust was 4,022 ppm.
a problem.

Lead based paint was not

Therefore it seems likely that a proportion of the lead

intake in the children living in El Paso was oral rather than by
inhalation and that the net effect of the two routes of exposure
was to place children at a considerably increased risk of lead UPtake than adults.

The mere presence of high concentrations of lead

in soil accessible to children is not enough to create a hazard.
Thus, children living in British homes built on soils containing
8,000 ug Pb/q showed a considerably smaller elevation of Pb9 than
was found in the El Paso study (Barltrop, et al. 1974).

This may be

exolained by other factors, e.g. rainfall and soil composition.

El

Paso, Texas is a hot, dry, windy town, whereas Britain has considerable rainfall, probably resulting in a heavv protective cover of
vegetation.
Certain miscellaneous sources of lead are unique to children
by vir tue

of

the pica habi t.

These

include colored newspr in t

(Joselow and Bogden, 1974) and other items to which lead-base Diq-
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ment is a?plied.

In addition, pica is known to occur in some

wo~~r.,

particularly during pregnancy.
P~A~~ACOKI~E~ICS

In characterizing the accumulation of leaQ in the body under
various circumstances of exposure,

experimental animal data

useful for establishing relevant principles.
transfer into, within, and outside of the

are

soecific rates of

~he

ani~al

cannot be

syste~

relied upon to reflect, with any reliability, the situation in man.
Only human data will serve to indicate how much lead, in what form,
and by what route the accumulation of lead in specific orqans and
systems would occur.

This restriction has imposed severe

tions on knowledge concerning lead

metabolis~

in

~a~.

Only certain
sa~?~i~g,

human biological fluids and tissues are accessible for

except after death.

li~ita

The human cadaver, in turn, has its own limi-

tations, chiefly that the precise history of lead ex?osure prior to
dea th

is not

known.

An te mor tern stud ies of lead rnetabol i sm in

human volun teer s, on the other

hand,

have the i r own

~

imi ta t ion.

They provide a substantial amount of knowledqe concerning the subject, but extrapolation of the data to the general poculation is
tenuous.

Po?ulation studies materially overcome this restriction,

but at the expense of precision and detail of knowledqe.
bining data from all sources,

By com-

a reasonable understanci no of leac

metabolism does emerge, however.

The

ulti~ate

objective of this

section is to relate contribution of source (water) to total exposure.

As will be seen, this can onlv be achieved by using incre-

mental

~bB

as an index of water exposure - the approach also used by

the U.S. EPA in assessing air as a source of leac ex?osure.
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In reviewing the metabolism of lead in man,

it is generally

assumed that all inorganic forms once absorbed behave in the same
There is no evidence to suggest that this assumption is

manner.

erroneous.
Absorotion
.
The classic studies of lead metabolism in man, conducted by
Kehoe (1961)

ind ica te tha t, on the average and wi th cons ider able

day to day excursions, approximately 8 percent of the normal dietary lead

(including beverages)

is absorbed.

This conclusion was

reached as a result of long-term balance studies in volunteers.
tr acer

204 pb have con-

firmed this conclusion (Rabinowitz, et ale 1974).

It is of special

Recen t

stud ies

us ing

the nonr ad ioact i ve

significance that these same workers found that absorption of doses
of lead nitrate, lead cysteine, and lead sulfide eaten after a 6hour

fast and followed by another 6-hour fast was up to 8-fold

higher than when the lead was taken with meals (Wetherill, et ale
1974).
of lead

This finding has been confirmed in mice using small doses
(3

~g/kg)

but not when us ing large doses

(Garber and Wei, 1974).

(2, 000

~g/kg)

Thus, lead in water and other beverages

taken between meals may have a far greater impact on total

l~ad

absorption than lead taken with meals.
The gastrointestinal absorption of lead in young children is
cons ider ably greater

than

in adults.

Alexander,

et al.

(1973)

found that dietary lead absorption was approximately 50 percent in
eight heal thy ch i Idr en three months to 8.5 year s of age.

This

finding has been confirmed using a larger number of subjects less
than 2 years of age (Ziegler, et al. 1978).
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It is worth noting too

tha t

the same observa t ion has

been :nade us i ng

in fant rats,

thus

suggesting a similarity in lead absorption characteristics (Forbes
and Reina, 1974; Kostial, et ale 1971).
Numerous

factors

influence

gastrointestinal tract.
enhance
1938;

lead

absorpt ion

Six and Goyer,

the absorpt ion of

lead

from

the

Low dietary Ca and Fe and high dietary fat
in

exper imental

1970, 1972).

animals

(Sobel,

et

aI,

Lead absorpt ion has also been

shown to be enhanced in experimental animals by high fat, low protein, and high protein diets, and to be decreased by high mineral
diets (Barltrop and Khoo, 1975).

There also has been shown to be an

inverse relationship between dietary lead absorption and the calcium content of the diet of infants

(Ziegler, et ale

1978).

The

chemical nature of the lead also has an influence on the degree of
absorption.

Thus,

Barltrop

and

Meek

(1975)

reported

that,

in

mature rats in an acute experiment, lead naphthenate, lead octoate,
and lead sulfide were absorbed only two-thirds as well as lead acetate and that elemental lead particles,
sorbed only about 14
bonate

were

~ercent

absorbed

as well.

somewhat

better

180 to 250

j.lm,

were ab-

Lead phthalate and lead carthan

lead

acetate.

Some

attention has also been given to the availability for absorption of
lead in dried paint.

The absorption of lead naphthenate is reduced

50 percent

as a result of incorporation in paint films

(in rats)

(Gage and Litchfield, 1969).

Similarly, it has been found in mon-

keys that lead octoate in dried ground paint is not absorbed to the
same extent as

lead octoate not incorporated into paint (Kneip, et

ale 1974).
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There are serious problems in reqard to assessinq the absorotion of lead via the resoiratory tract.
of inhaled aerosols

The fractional oeposition

is relatively easy to measure, even in man.

The problem lies in determining the fate of the aerosol oarticles.
To

varving

degrees,

depending on

their

solubility and oarticle

size, these particles will be absorbed from the respiratory tract
into the systemic

circ~lation,

or they will be transferred to the

gastrointestinal tract by swallowing following either retrograde
movement up the pulmonary bed or by drainage into the pharynx from
the nasal passages.

Unfortunately, the particle size distribution

and solubility of lead aerosols varies tremencously,
their origin and residence time in the air.

~epending

on

All of these diffi-

culties have frustrated previous attempts to assess the impact of
lead inhalation on the body burden of lead.

It has always

prove~

necessary to fall back on a more indirect approach to the problem,
whereby the impact of air lead concentration on the blood lead concentration is measured.
ful,

In order for this aporoach to be meaning-

certain conditions and

fairly large population of

restrictions must apPly.

sub~ects

First,

a

is needed in order to overcome

the background noise resulting from the variable impact of dietary
lead on the subject's PbBs.
air

Second, it is necessary to

~onitor

the

breathed by the subjects continuously and for a substantial

period of
ronment

ti~e.

being

~hird,

the subiects must have been in the air envi-

evaluated

for

at

least

three

months

in order

assure reasonable equilibration of air lead versus PbR.

to

If all

these conditions are achieved, the results are only applicable for
the particular tyoe of lead aerosol under stuny.
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~hus,

it would

not

be

reasonable

to extrapolate nata obtained

in a population

breathing city air to a popUlation of industrial workers for
the greatest source of. input might be lead oxide fumes.

who~

~eedless

to say, these restrictions are so severe that very few studies have
been performed which would allow one to make a reasonable iucgment
concerning the relative importance of diet versus air as sources of
lead absorpt ion.

An assessrnen t

of ava i lable in Forma t ion is de-

ferred to the end of this section on lead metabolism.
Dermal
Very few studies concerning the dermal absorption of lead in
man or experimental animals are available.

Once again, the problem

of the chemical form of lead comes into play.
dermal absorption of lead in rats,

In an early study of

it was found

that tetraethyl

lead was absorbed to a substantially greater degree than lead arsenate, lead oleate, or lead acetate (Laug and Kunze, 1948).

Differ-

ences in the degree of absorption among the oleate, arsenate, and
acetate were not significant.

In a more recent study, absorption

of lead acetate and lead naphthenate through the intact skin was
demonstrated, based on concentrations of lead attained in various
organs as compared to controls (Rastogi

an~

Clausen, 1976).

~here

seems to be little question that lead can be absorbed through

t~e

intact skin, at least when applied in high concentrations such as
were used in the Rastogi study (O.24M).
Distribution
The general features

of lead distr ibution

in

the body are

well-known, both from animal studies and from human autopsy data.
Under circumstances of long-term exposure, approximatety
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95 percen~

of the total amount of lead in the body (body burden) is localized
in the skeleton after attainment of maturity.

By contrast,

children, only 72 percent is in bone (Barrv, 1975).

in

From animal

studies it also appears that the very young retain lead to a greater extent than adults (Jugo, 1977).

The amount in bone increases

wi th old age but the amount in most soft tissues,

including the

blood,

(Barry,

attains

a

steady state early

Horiuchi and Takada, 1954).
the

kinetics of

in adulthood

1975;

Special note should be made regarding

lead distribution with reference to the blood.

When human volunteers are introduced into a new air environment
containing substantially higher concentration of lead than the previous one, the concentration of lead in the blood rises rapidly and
attains a new apparent steady state in about 60 to 100 days
et ale 1973; Rabinowitz, et ale 1974; Griffin, et ale 1975).

(~ola,

This

is probably only an apparent steady state rather than a true one
because the kinetics of disappearance of lead from the blood differ
depending upon whether the high level was maintained for months or
for years.

When men were placed in a high lead environment for 100

days and then returned to a low lead environment, the PbB concentration returned to the pre-exposure level with a disappearance
half-time of only about six weeks.

By contrast, the rate of PbB

decrement in workers who retire from the lead trades is much longer
(Haeger-Aronsen, et ale 1974; Prerovska ano Teisinger, 1970). This
suggests that true equilibrium between the blood compartment and
bone compartment is only slowly attained under constant state exposure conditions.
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The distribution of lead at the organ and cellular levels has
been studied extensively.
the erythrocytes.

In blood, lead is primarily localized in

't'he ratio of the concen tra t ion of lead in the

cell to lead in the plasma is approximately 16:1.
placenta readily.

Lead crosses the

The concentration of lead in the blood of the

newborn is quite similar to the maternal blood concentration.

The

approximate ratio of fetal to maternal PbS is somewhat greater than
one (Clark, 1977; Schaller, et al. 1976).

Studies of the subcellu-

lar distribution of lead indicate that distribution occurs to all
organelles, suggest ing that all cellular funct ions at least have
the opportunity to interact with lead.
1vtetabolism
Upon entry

into the body,

environment dissociate.
the pollutant

lead compounds occur ring

in

the

Therefore, no question of metabolism of

is involved.

The one exception is the familY of

alkyl lead compounds, principally tetramethyl lead and tetraethyl
lead.

These are dealkylated to form trialkyl and dialkyl metabo-

lites, which are more toxic than the tetraalkyl forms (Bolanowska,
et al. 1967).
Excretion
The numerous stud ies repor ted

in +:he liter a ture concern inq

routes of excretion in experimental animals indicate wide interspecies differences.

In most species,

except the baboon,

excret ion predominates over ur inary excret ion

(Cohen, 1970).

also appear s that ur inary excret ion ?redomt na tes in rnan
wi tz, et al. 1973).

This conclus ion, hO\'o'ever,

from one volunteer.
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biliary

i. s

It

(Pabino-

based on da ta

Contributions of Lead from Oiet versus Air to
Great concern has developed

in

~bB

recent years

regarding

the

impact of air lead exposure on human health in the general population.

Analysis of the contribution of ambient air to lead intake

by man has taken the form of an analysis of air lead versus PbR for
reasons explained in the section on lead absorption.

An analysis

of all available data bearing on this question first appeared in
the Environmental Health Criteria 3 Lead published by WHO (1977).
A more rigorous and detailed analysis was published subseauently in
Air Quality Criteria for Lead (U.S. EPA, 1977).
Most of the data bearing on the question of air lead versus
PbB are deficient in one of two malor respects.

The most serious

and frequent deficiency is the lack of continuous air sampling in
the breathing zone of the subjects.

An almost equally serious but

less frequent deficiency is the lack of variation in the air lead
concentration over the range of interest.

This is, unfortunately,

a problem seen mainly in the clinical studies (as onposed to population studies)

where the number of subjects

is quite limited.

Another problem, also limited to the clinical studies, is the artificial nature of the lead aerosol utilized.

In spite of all these

a?parent limitations, calculations from the epinemiologic and laboratory data sources indicate a fairly narrow range of blood Pb to
air Pb ratios, namely 1 to 4 ug/dl for every microgram of air lead
per cubic meter (~g/m3).

This blood Pb to air Pb ratio appears to

be higher for children than adults

(~able

2).

Among all the studies, the only one that satisfied all criter ia f.or (les ign was the one by Azar, et al.
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(1975).

I t should I:>e

TAO",,: 2

F,f;tillli\ted nlood Lead to I\ir {.cad Ratios for Four I\ir Lead Concentriltionsi'l

1\ i

POPlllatinn

Study
F:pidemlologlcal
h
A.zar
'repper-f,evln c
NordMan c
Nord.an c
FU<jas C
.lohnson c
. C
,lohnson
C

TSuchiya
GoldsMith C
Goldsllith c
Yankel-von Lindern b
Chamberlaind-Williams
oainesc
Clinical
Grlffin c
Griffin C
Rahinowitz C
d
Gross
Chamherlaind
Chamherlain d -Kehoe
asource:

Sample
SI7.e

I\dult males
Adult femaleR
Adult males
Adult females
Adults
Adult males
I\dult females

Ila tin at
r {,ead Concentrat ions

I.!WI_"__

1.0

2.0

1.5

5.0

149

2.57

1.43

0.89

0.66

] ,'108

0.87

0.<)2

l.00

1.08

5J6

(0.42)

478

(0.1l)i1

330

(2.64)

64

(0.80)

107

(0.60)

Adult males
('h il dren males

591

(3.84)

202

(2.30)

Children females
('hildren

203

(1. 70)

Adults
Rlack females

Adult males
Adult males
Adult males
I\dllits
I\dnlts
Mlu lt 5

879

1.16

1. 21

l. 27

482

(1.10)

(unknown)

(2.30)

11

(l .40)

~

10.9

14 @ 3.2
2
(2LOOO person-,1ays)

(1. 7, 2.5)
(0.38)

7

0.20)

')

(1. 10)

U.S. EPA, 1977

~J\uthor'S regression equation evaluated at specific air lead

d"'S. P.PJ\ calculation
I\llthor's calculations
"Hiltios pr"sented in parf'ntheses arp not calculated from reqresslon equation
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( 1.65)

1. 37

noted that the regression eauation developed to describe the oata
(log PbB = 1.2557 + 0.153 (log ug Pb/m 3 )) has a slope of less than
one. Thus, the incremental rise in Pbg for each 1 ug Pb/m 3 in air
becomes progressively smaller.

This relationship is consonant with

experimental animal data showing that over a wide range of nietary
lead levels the incremental rise

in PbB decreases progressively

propor t ional to the rise in rt i etary lead 1eve ls
ale 1973; Azar, et ale 1973).
~ealth

(Prpic-~a; ic,

et

It also is consonant with the World

Organization analysis of data on air lead exposure in a bat-

tery plant (WHO, 1977).
The Azar data have been analyzed as to dose resoonse by the

u.s.

EPA (1977) and are presented in Table 3.
So far as the contribution of other sources of lead to PbB is

concerned, a quantitive analysis such as has been done for air

lea~

i s s imply not poss ible us ing the data cur rentl y ava ilable.

An

estimate of the total dietary contribution to PbB was attempted by
~rno

(1977) recently (Table 4).
So far as the soecific contribution of water

is concerned,

information is even more scarce than for total diet.

Estimates of

the contribution of lead in water to PbB have been reported in four
separate studies.

The first of these was oublished in 1976

wood, et ale 1976).

(El-

A linear regression was calculateo for PbB and

water lead using "first run" morning tap water in 129 houses
northwest Wales.

Blood lead concentrations were netermined for an

adult female resident in each house.

The regression drawn was as

follows:
PbB

in

(~g/dl)

= 19.6

+ 7.2

C-24

(mg Pb/l water)

TABLE 3
Estimated Percentaqe of Population
Exceeding a Specific Blood Lead Level in Relation
to Ambient Air Lead Ex~osure

20.0

Percent Exceeding
Blood Lead Level of:
30.0
ug/d1

Air Lead,
3

~g/d1

0.5

15.22

0.59

0.02

1.0

26.20

1.67

0.07

1.5

34.12

2.88

0.16

2.0

40.23

4.12

0.26

2.5

45.15

5.35

0.38

3.0

49.23

6.57

0.51

3.5

52.69

7.75

0.66

4.0

55.67

8.90

0.81

4.5

58.27

10.01

0.97

5.0

60.57

11.09

1.14

6.0

64.45

13.16

1. 48

7.0

67.63

15.10

1.83

8.0

70.28

16.92

2.20

~g/m
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40.0
\.Ig/d1

TARLE 4
Comparison of Daily Oral Lead Intake with PbB Levels

Study Design

Oral Intake
(~g/day)

PbS b
(~q/100

ml)

PhS per
100 ~q
oral Pb

a

Reference

Fecal excretion

119 c (women)

15.3

13.0

Duplicate portion

230

(men)

12.3

5.4

Nordman (1975)

Duplicate portion

180

(women)

7.9

4.4

Nordman (1975)

Composites technique

505

(men)

34.6

6.8

Zurl0 and Griffini, 1973

asource:

Tepper and Levin (1972)

d

WHO, 1977

bContributions of air to PbB levels are not reported in most of these studies
subtracted from total PbB levels.

and could not be

cCalculated from daily faecal excretion of 108 ~q of lead assuming gastrointestinal absorption
10 percent
d pb - B levels from Secchi, et al. 1971
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The regression selection seems inappropriate from examination of
the scattergram (Figure 1).

A curvilinear model would have been

more appropriate or at least should have been tested, particularly
since the authors' linear model extrapolates to PbS 19.6 ug/dl, a
rather high baseline value for non-occupationallY exposed women.
Moore, et al.

(1977 a) repor ted a very simi lar study in I."h ich

the interaction of PbS with lead in both "first flush" water and
running water was determined (Moore, et al. 1977a).

The study was

conducted in Glasgow, Scotland, where the water is extremely soft.
As in the Elwood study, blood was drawn from anult females of the
household.
The Moore, et al.

(1977a) study demonstrated that there 1S a

curvilinear relationship between PbS and the concentration of lead
in "first flush" water (Figure 2).

The equation for the regression

line was x = 0.533 + 0.675 y, with both values being expressed as
umol/l.

Blood lead rose as the cube root of "first flush"

Actually, there is an error in the eauation.

The term x really is

PbS and y is the cube root of the "first flush" water.
point out that the lead concen trat ion

in

~he

"f

irs t

They found that the same relationship held, wherein

mean blood lead rose
water lead.

authors

runn ing wa ter probably

reflects the impact of (jr ink inq water on Pb8 bet ter than
flush" water.

water.

in proportion to the cube root of runninq

The correlation of running water lead to PbB was even

somewhat better than that of "first flush" water to pba (r = n.57
vs. 0.52).

According to the authors, running water lead concentra-

t ions wer e aT?oroxima tely one-thi rel the
trations.

II

fir st flush" leael concen-

These data are useful in that they provide an estimate
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Regression of Blood-lead on Morning Water Lead
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Source:
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Interv.ls of
Water Lead
No. of 5111ples
Inter".l

10~

101

.24 .48

1.44

2
First Draw

3

5
Water Lead (rJmorll]

Mean Blood-lead Values for Nine Grouos at
Intervals of First-flush Water Lead
Moore, et al. 1977a
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~o

9 72

101

FIGURE 2

Source:

up

6

of the consequences of changing the concentration of lead in water
from one value to another.

The example provided is the PbB conse-

quence of going from a "first flush" concentration of 0.24

(SO

~g/l)

to 0.48

~mol/l

(100 Ug/1).

incremental rise in PbB of 0.11

~mo1/l

Such a change results in an

~mol/l,

or of 2.3 Ug/dl.

On a run-

ning water basis, the PbB change would occur going from 24/3 or 8
~g/l

to 48/3 or 16 ug/l.

Using the authors' equation, the effect on

PbB of lead in running water can be estimated (Table 5).
relationship is correct, the impact of water lead on

If this

Pb~

is ex-

tremely great in the lower ranges of water lead but diminishes rap~g/l).

idly in the higher range of water lead (50 to 100

Hubermont, et al. (1978) also reports the interaction of morning

tap water

lead to PbB in pregnant women of the household.

Again, as in the study of Moore, et al. (l977a) a curvilinear relationship is described for the interaction of PbB with water lead:
PbB

= 9.62

+ 1.74 log morning water Pb,

The correlation was good (r

=

+ 0.37: p

(ug/l).

= 0.001).

The calculated

impact of water Pb on PbB using this equation is considerably less
in the lower range of water lead than in the
study.

~oore,

et a1. (l977a)

The data may not be strictly comoarable concerning water

sampling procedure.
One additional set of data is available which bears on the
question of the impact of the concentration of lead in water on
PbB.

A study was conducted by the

U.~.

EPA concerning the rela-

tionship of lead in drinking water to PbB (Greathouse and Craun,
1976).

Both early morning and running water samples were analyzed

for lead in a soft water area (Boston,

C-30

~assachusetts).

In addi-

TABLE 5
Effect of Running water Lead on PbB*

(y3) Pb Levels An
Runn ing fA1a ter
(jJg/1 )

Pb in Levels
(~rno1/1 ) (y3 )

Total
PbB

PbB due to
Water

0

0

11.03

0

0.0145

1

14.44

3.41

0.0725

5

16.86

5.83

0.1449

10

18.37

7.34

0.3623

25

20.99

9.96

0.7246

50

23.58

12.55

1.4493

100

26.84

15.81

ay

*Source:

~oore,

=

(~9

of Pb/1 of running water) x 3
207

et al. 1977a
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tion, blood samples for members of the household were analyzed for
lead.

These subjects included both children and adults.

Numerous

variables that might have influenced PbS were measured, including
age, sex, traffic density, lead in dust, and socio-economic status.
The data for interaction of PbB and water Pb were re-evaluated bv
Dr. Greathouse specifically for the purpose of comparison to the
analyses of Moore,

et al.

(1977a)

and Hubermont, et al.

(1978).

This was done subsequent to publication of the 1976 Greathouse and
Statistical analyses were performed using both the

Craun rer:>ort.

Hubermont model (PbB = a + b log Pb in water) and the Moore model
(PbB = a + b 3 Pb water).
These models were tested using (1) all
subjects aged 20 or more, and (2) women 20 to 50.
also tested using running water

~ata

The models were

and early morning water data.

Interestingly, the relationship of early morning water Pb to running water Pb was almost identical to the 3:1 relationship reported
by Moore, et al.

(1977a).

More precisely, the relationship was:

Early morning water Pb = -0.028 + 3.081 runninq water Pb
2
r = O.23S~ ? = 0.0001
The cube root model of

~oore,

et al.

(1977a) was more appro-

priate than the log water Pb model of Hubermont, et al. (1978), and
the correlation of PbB with running water Pb was better than with
morning water Pb.

The corres?ondence between data from all sub-

4ects 20 years of age and over and for women age 20 to 50 was
striking:
Females 20 to 50, n
PbB

= 13.38
o

= 249

+ 2.487 3~ running water, Pb, ug/l

= 0.020
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.

All subjects 20 yrs +, n = 390
PbB

= 14.33

+ 2.541 34running water, Pb, Ug/l

p = 0.0065
At this point it is useful to comoare the data from the three
studies discussed above.

These data constitute the sole firm foun-

dation for assessing the impact of lead in water on the internal
dose of lead as reflected in PbB.
Table 6.

The comparison is presented in

Calculations are made as to the PbB due to water over a

range of 1 to 100 Ug Pb/l.

The comparison is made on the basis of

running water Pb in spite of the fact that the equations for the two
European studies were developed on the basis of "first flush" or
"early morning" water.

~his

aaiustment seems iustified since the

ratio of these values to running water values has been affirmed to
be 3:1 in two of the three studies and therefore probably is approximately correct for the third study, the one by Hubermont, et
a1.

(1978).

It is seen that the impact of lead in water on PbB is

quite different among the three studies.

Since there is no basis

for rejecting any of the three studies, an estimate of the average
situation is made from an average of the three sets of data.

The

reasons for any variation in the relationships can only be left to
speculation.

Certainly the calcium, phosohate, and iron concentra-

tions of the waters in the three studies were nifferent and may, to
some extent at least, account for the differences in the imoact of
lead in water on PbB.
It is known that calcium profoundly
even over a relatively narrow range.
(1978)

~epresses

lead absorotion,

For example, Ziegler, et al.

demonstrated that a mere doubl ing of the d i etarv calc i urn
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TABLE 6
PbB Levels due to Water Lead

Running Water
(pg/l)

Greathouse and
Craun, 1976

PbB Due to Water (pq/dl)
a
a
Moore, et al.
Hubermont, et al.
1977(\
1978

Average,
All 3 Studies

1

2.54

3.41

0.83

2.26

5

4.35

5.82

2.05

4.07

10

5.47

7.34

2.57

5.13

25

7.43

9.96

3.26

6.88

50

9.36

12.55

3.79

8.57

100

11.79

15.81

4.31

10.64

aThese values were all calculated using morning or "first flush" water values which were taken
to be three times the running water levels in the table.
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level profoundly depressed lead absorotion in

in~ants.

Also, ani-

mal studies have shown that nutritional iron neficiency enhances
lead absorption.

Attention should be given to the significance of

the var ia t ions in calc i urn and i ron con ten t

of water aqa ins t

tJ,e

background variations of calcium and iron in nonaqueous portions of
the diet.

As with calcium, high phosphate levels also tend to de-

press lead absorption.
EFFECTS

The effects of lead on man will be reviel..;ed in a select i ve
fashion.

Greatest emphasis will be placed on those effects which

occur at the lower levels of exposure and those which are orooerly
viewed with the most concern, namely neurobehavioral effects, carcinogenesis, mutagenesis, and teratoqenesis.

Because of the pauci-

ty of data in man and the seriousness of the effect, some sections
will be specifically subdivided into sections dealing with human
data and animal data.

In other cases, that does not seem necessary

because of the wealth of human data available.
There is vast literature concerning the effects of lead on the
formation of hemoglobin and more limited literature on the related
effects on other hemo-proteins.

From the standpoint of standard

setting, the effects of lead on this system are particularly important since current knowledge suggests that the hematopoietic system
is the "critical organ."

That is to say that effects are netect-

able at lower levels of lead exposure than is the case wi th anv
other organ or system.

The mechanism whereby lead reduces the cir-

culating concentration of hemoglobin is not thoroughlv understood.
Many specific abnormalities exist,
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so;ne occurring at lower pbBs

than others.

The life span of erythrocytes 1S shortened in heavy

lead exposure (PbB

=

59 to l62)

(Hernberg, et al. 1967).
~amage

anism is not well understood, but
brane is likely.

globin.

to the erythrocyte mem-

Dose-response and dose-effect relationships have

not been established.
cell life results

The mech-

It seems unlikely, however, that shortened

in lead-induced reduction

in circulating hemo-

Rather, it is more likely that the synthesis of hemoglobin

is the critical mechanism.
Although there
syn thes i s

is evidence that lead

as well as heme synthes is,

only secondarily to a deficit
White, 1974).

interferes with globin

th is effect seems

in heme production

to occur

(Piddington and

Thus, it is the action of lead on heme synthesis that

appears most critical.

This action is complex and involves several

enzymes in the synthesis of heme (Figure 3).
Clear evidence exists that lead inhibits both d-aminolevulinic
acid dehydrase (ALAD) and heme synthetase both in vitro and in vivo
at relatively low levels of lead exposure.
centration of the substrates for

Blevation of the con-

these two enzymes in plasma and

urine (ALA) and in erythrocytes (PROTO) increases as PbB increases.
As a matter of fact,

rise in PROTO and ALA occur at PbBs somewhat

below those associated with a decrement of hemoglobin.
adults, a decrement in hemoglobin first appears at PbB
et

al.

1973)

and

at

PbB

=

40

in children

(Betts,

et

=

'T'hus,
50
al.

in

(Tola,
1973~

Pueschel, et al. 1972), whereas a distinct elevation in ALA in the
urine (ALAU) first apoears at PbB
1970~

Haeger-Aronsen,

et al.

= 40

1974)

in men (Selander and Cramer,

and children

somewhat lower in women (Roels, et al. 1975).
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(NAS,

1972)

and

Rises in PROTO first

(Mitochondrion)
Succinyl- CoA
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"
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.J-..
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1
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I~

I

+

"'" Fe 1'1"

F e .....1 --------':-1-- Fe

ALA Synthetase (ALAS)

S Amin'Olevulinic

Protoporphyrin IX

r

Acid (ALA)

~-----j----------------"-1
I
(Cytoplasm)
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coprOPhyr0gen TIl

Porphobilinogen -------~ UrODcrphyrinogen

ill

FIGURE 3

Effects of Lead on Heme
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~etabolism

1:"

appear at PbB

=

15 to 30 in women and children and at Pba

men (Sassa, et a1. 1973; Roe1s, et a1. 1975).
eXPlanation for the rise in

PRO~O

=

25 in

The most reasonable

at levels of lead exoosure below

the threshold for hemoglobin decrement is that the primary event is
inhibition of the insertion of iron into

PRO~O

IX, whether

it is

caused by inhibition of heme synthetase or by inhibited entry of Fe
into the mitochondrion

(Jandl, et a1. 1959).

~eqardless

of that

uncertainty, the effect is the same, a potential decrement in hemoglobin, which leads to feedback depression of ALAS resultinq in a
compensatory increase in the production of ALA and other heme precursors.
found

The evidence for this compensatory ad-;ustment is to be

both

in

laboratory

animal

studies

(Strand,

et

a1.

1972:

Suketa, et al. 1975) and in studies of peoole with e1evateo lead
exposure (Berk, et a1. 1970; Meredith, et al. 1977).
mate threshold for ALAD inhibition is °bB
(Tola,

1973)

and PbS = 15

in

children

The approxi-

= 10 to 20 for adults

(Granick,

et

a1.

1973).

Roughly equivalent inhibition occurs concurrently in the liver of
man (Secchi, et al. 1974) and in the liver and brain of rats (Millar, et al. 1970).

The toxicological implications of ALAD inhibi-

tion have not been studied extensively.

However, substantial lead-

induced depression of blood ALAn activity in dogs does not reduce
the blood-regenerating response to acute hemorrhaging in dogs

(~ax

field, et. a1. 1972).
A few studies have been reoorted concerning effects of lead on
hemoproteins other than hemoglobin.

Thus, the rate of cytochrome

P450-mediated drug metabolism has been found to be deoresse0 in two
cases of lead ooisoning (PbS

= 60

and 72) but not in 10 cases where
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=

lead expos4re ranged from PbB

20 to 60

(Alvares, et al. 1975).

Cytochrome content of kidney mitochondria has also been reoorted to
be depressed in rats (Rhvne and

~oyer,

1971).

The question arises as to whether certain populations may be
pred i sposed to the tox ic effects of lead as a resul t of G-6-PTJ
deficiency or iron deficiency.

G-6-PD deficiency is known to be

associated with increased susceptibility of erythrocytes to hemolysis.

The possibilit1 of increased susceptibility of G-6-PD-defi-

cient children to the hematopoietic toxicity of lead has not been
In regard to possible enhancement of hemoglobin defi-

reported.

ciency by coexistent iron deficiency,
date was negative.

There was no sign i f icant d i f ference

blood hemoglobin or hematocr i t
with PbB 20
PbB

_

")n

-

~v

~g/d1

the one study reported to

among

29

i ron-rief ic ien t

in the
chi Idren

as compared to 17 iron-deficient children with

to 40 ug/d1 (Angle, et a1. 1975).

Dose=response relationships for the effect of lead on various
parameters of hematological indices have been

(Zielhuis; 1975).

develo~ed

recently

These are reproduced in tabular form in Table 7.

In considering these data, it is obvious that FEP (essentially
PROTO)

elevation is a more sensitive correlate of lead exposure

than ALAU.

It should also be noted, however, that an increase in

FEP above normal also occurs in iron deficiency anemia.
data must be considered in that light.

Thus, the

In a recent study of FEF in

lead-exposed and non-lead-exposed children, Roels, et a1.

(1978)

were able to study the interaction of PEP and Pb8 in the absence of
anemia as indicated by serum iron concentration.
maximum acceptable limit for PEP at PbR
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=

They proposed a

25 ug/dl.

'!'he maximum

TA.BLE 7
Dose Response Relationships for the Rffect of Lead
a
on Various Parameters of Hemotological Indices

Percentage of adult female subjects
with FEP levels that exceeded those
found in control subjects with
PbB

=

PbB Level
ml)

(~q/lOO

11-20
21-30
31-40
41-50
51-60
61-70

20

~q/100

Percentage of children with FEP
levels that exceeded those found
in control subjects with

ml

No.

PbB= 20 pg/lOO rol
% ~Iith FEP Level
Higher than Normal

28
9
8

33
90

4

100

PbB Level
(l1g/100 ml)
20
21-30
31-40
41-1)0
51-60
61-70

4

49

11-20
21-30
31-40
41-50
51-60
61-70

No.
26
43

87
72
24
14
12
10

5
21
29
64

Percentage of male adults with ALA-U
levels = 5 mg/l and = 10 mg!l
according to PbB level

% with Fgp Level
Higher than Normal

PbB Level
(l1Q/lOO ml)
11-20
21-30
31-40

0
7

32
4

19

2

100

41-~)O

51-60
61-70

2
109

asource:

% with FEP Level
Higher than Normal

219

Percentage of adult male subjects
with FEP levels that exceeded those
with PbB = 20 ~g/lOO ml
PbA Level
(jJq/lOO ml)

No.

No.
17
27
36
55
38
34
207

Zielhuis, 1975
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()

0
14
33
74
813

0
0
:3
11
37
50

acceptable point was the mean FEP plus two standard deviations for
rural children, wh ich equalled 79.2 jJg PEP/dl erythrocytes.

The

PbB of these ch i ldren was 9.1 ug/dl .:!: 0.5 wi th serum iron

l.. 50

jJg/lOOml.

This maximum is very similar to the maximum acceptable

PEP which would be calculated at mean PEP olus two standard neviations (PbB

=

26 jJg/dl) cited in the recent "Air Quality for Lead"

(U.S. EPA, 1977).

As was indicated earlier, the coooerative effect

of iron deficiency and lead exposure on FEP has not as yet been adequately defined.

There is iust the one study by Angle, et ale

(1975), suggesting no interaction at PbB = 20 to 40.
The syndrome of lead encephalopathy has been recoqnized since
the time of Hippocrates as occurring in workers in the lead trades.
The major features were dullness, irritability, ataxia, headaches,
loss of memory and restlessness.

These symptoms often progressed

to delirium, mania, coma, convulsions, and even death.

The same

general effects were also described in infants and young children.
Encephalopathy due to lead was probably more frequently fatal in
children than in adults because lead exposure was usually not suspected and because children do not communicate signs and symptoms
as readily as adults.

The mortality rate among children has been

variously reported as being from 5 to 40 percent.
The 1 i terature concerning the neurolog ical features and the
probable dose of lead involved is far more specific for children
than for adults.

This is probably because the problem persisted

longer and hence benefited more from the accumulated sophistication
of disease investigation.

Apart from

the mortality statistics,

there was a considerable toll recorded among survfvors in the form
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of long-term neurological sequelae.

Cortical atroohy, convulsive

seizures, and mental retardation were commonly reported

(~erlstein

and Attala, :966; Byers and Lord, lQ43).
7he minimal level of lead exposure resulting in lead encephalopathy is not clearly known and oerhaos never will be in light of
the d=amatic decrease in the incidence of the disease, particularly
dur:ng the last 10 to 15 years.

Drawinq mainly from his own experi-

ences, Chisolm (19G8) has estimated the minimal PbB associated with
encephalooa thy as be ing 80 ug/dl.

Ther e are occas iona 1 repor ts

hO'wever of occurrence of encephalopathy at PbBs below 80
(Smith, et ale 1938; Gant, 1938).

ug/dl

Although 80 ug/dl may be a rea-

sonable estimate of threshold for encephalopathy in children, the
usual values are much higher,

wi th a mean of approximatelY 328

according to one source (NAS, 1972).
It has been reasoned that if lead exposure as soecified above
can have such severe deleter ious effects on the central nervous
system, lower levels of exposure might well result in more subtle
e f f ects.

Spec i f ically ,

the concern has been over whether

such

effec~s

occur

range.

Given the difficulties of study design, it is hardly sur-

pris~ng

in children whose PbBs are in the 40 to 80 ug/dl

that all of the relevant studies are ooen to criticism.

The most common deficiencies encountered are overlap of lead exposure

i~

the study groups (Pb versus control), inadequate matching

for socia-economic status and other variable, insensitivity of the
behavioral tests, and Door knowledge of the degree of lead exoosure.

:n regard to this last-named problem, the index of exposure

has usually been PbBs determined at the time of behavioral testinq.
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In

some

instances

ava i lable.
are

taken

record

of one

earlier

PbS netec'l1inat ;on

In spi te of these 9roblems, when the var i ous s t Clc1 i e s
together,

subtle neurobehavioral effects

=

occur as a result of exposure in the range of PbB
Two general ap?roaches have been used in
lem.

~o

40

of children closely matched as
but differing

as

to

to age,

attac~inQ

sex,

and

lead exposure.

,3.Do<:>ar

to

to 80 ug/dl.

The most common approach has been to evaluate two

status,

I-loS

the orob-

oooulatio~s

socio-economic

These

retrosgect i ve and usually s tr ictl v cross-sect iona 1.

studies

are

In on 1v one

instance was a follow-up repeat study of the population performed
~he

(de la Burde and Choate, 1972, 1975).

other general approach

has been to identify children with neurobehavioral deficits of unknown etiology and to establish whether
excess i ve

their

lead exposure was

in compar i son to appropr ia te control ch i ldren.

from the usual specific flaws

in ex?erimental design,

As ide
/-jas

t~ere

been the additional question as to which came first, the excessive
lead exposure or the neurobehavioral deficit.

Among mentally suj-

normal children whose problems were clearly attributable to etiologies other than lead, pica incidence and PbBs were both

eleva~ea

(Bicknell, et al. 1968).
Among studies of the
Choate (1975)

first type,

those of de la Burde a:tG

are illustrative of the problems that exist in this

area of toxicology.

Fine motor dysfunction, impaired conceot for-

mation, and altered behavior profile were observed in 70
children eXhlbl tlng plea ana e.LeVaLea b'ot:)s, al
.

.

-

-

•

~g/dl.
~ou=

••

•.

•

•

. . . . .

The mean level was 59 ug/dl.

_I

_

...

L

or wnlcn were )
,..

,.

.,

'"

..........

.5l.'

The children were examined at

years and again at seven years of age.
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..

presc~ool

Both

t~e

lea0-~xDoses

group and the control group had been followed from infancy through
eight years of age as part of a Collaborat 1. ve Study of Cerebral
Palsy,

~ental

Childhood.

Retardation, and Neurologic Disorders of Infancy and

Unfortunately,

lead analyses performed.

the control group did not have blood

Bowever, tooth lead and urinary coprooor-

phyrin determinations were ultimately performed.

Another problem

was the inference that positive radiographic findings of lead in
long bones and/or intestines were found in subjects with PbBs in
the range of 30 to 40

~g/dl.

Lead lines in bones at this level of

exposure are extremely unlikely (Betts, et a1. 1973), suggesting
either that the blood lead determinations were spuriously low or
that they had actually been higher at times which did not coincide
with the time of sampling.

Thus, it would seem that the minimal PbS

associated with neurobehaviora1 effects may well have been more on
the order of 50 to 60

~g/d1

rather than 30 to 40

~q/dl.

Overall,

the experimental design was otherwise generally sound.
Another often-c i ted study by Per ino and Ernhar t

(1974)

was

basically of the same general design as the one reported by de la
Surde and Choate (1972, 1975).

It concluded that neurobehavioral

def ic i ts occur red at PbBs as low as 40 J,Jg/dl.

The flaw in th i s

study was that the ?arents in the control group were better educated than those of the lead-exposed children.

Differences found may

have been due to the fact that more highly educated oarents train
their children more on tasks related to the behavioral measures
used.

Low lead ?arent-chi1d intelligence was correlated at 0.52

and high lead at only 0.1.

The low correlation in high lead groups

suggests that a factor other than parental intLuence was ooerating
and probably was lead exposure.
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Albert, et al.
tory of PbBs

> 6a

(1974) studie<'l school-age children with a hisI1g/dl ear 1y in ch i 1dhood.

Unfor tuna te1y, PbBs

for about one half of the control population were not available and
some of the control children previously had PbBs ~40 I1g/dl.
The same types of flaws existed in studies which came up with
negative results.

Thus, Kotok's study

(1972)

had a rather wide

overlap between PbBs of control subjects and lead-exPosed subiects,
and in another negative study fewer than half of the "lead-exposed"
group had PbBs ~40 ~g/dl (Lansdown, et al. 1974).

Another problem

among negative studies has been the study of perhaps inappropriate
populations.

Lansdown's population consisted of British children

living in the vicinity of a smelter.
the children were
a smelter

(McNeil, et al. 1975).

dealjng with
economic

~exican-Americans

In another negative study,

also living in the vicinity of
The problem pOt;:lulation we are

in this country is of an entirely different socio-

character;

inner

city

children

socially and economically deprived.

who

are

predominantly

The difference in background

may be significant as a determinant of behavioral ability.
In

summary,

there

is

sufficient evidence

to

indi.cate that

subtle neurobehavioral effects of lead exposure occur in children
exposed to lead at levels which do not result in clinical encephalopathy.

The minimal level of lead exposure, the duration of expo-

sure required,

and the period of greatest sensitivity cannot be

specified with any degree of certainty.

However, the conclusions

of two recent expert groups who have evaluated the literature in
great depth are remarkably similar.

The World Health Organization

concluded

not iceable

toa t

the

probabi 1 i tv

of
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bra i nays funct ion

increases

in children from PbB levels of approximately 50 ua/al

(WHO, 1977), and the U.S. EPA Science Advisory Board concurred in
the U.S. EPA conclusion that "the blood lead levels associated with
neurobehavioral deficits in asymptomatic children appear to be in
excess of 50 to 60 ug/dl."

Future research may reveal that this

cut-off point is actually lower.
peripheral

nervous

documented.

system of

Effects of lead exposure on the

both

adults

and children

are

also

A number of studies have documented the occurrence of

slowed nerve conduction with an approximate pbB maximum of SO ug/dl
(Hernberg, et al. 1967 j
1976).

Lilis, et al.

1977 j

Landr igan and Baker,

This effect has been noted to occur at this exposure level

without any overt signs of neuromuscular impairment.
Although generally considered not to be a ma;or public health
problem today, the potential damage to the brain of the fetus from
lead exposure has received some attention.

Beattie, et al.

(1975)

identified 77 retarded children and 77 normal children matched for
age, sex, and geography.

Of 64 matched pairs, 11 of the retarded

children came from homes in which the concentration of lead in the
"first flush"

water exceeded SOO ug/l.

control children came from such homes.

By contrast, none of the
In a follow-up study, PbBs

from the mental retardates, taken during the second week of life,
were found to be significantly higher than those of control subjects (25.5 ug/dl versus 20.9 ug/dl)

(Moore, et al. 1977b).

at face value, those studies are extremely provocative.

~~ey

~aken

sug-

gest that the brain of the f.etus is considerably more sensitive to
the toxic effects of lead than the brain of the
child.

Lambs exposed to low levels of lead
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infant or young

in utero

(Pb13 = 35)

developed impaired visual discrimination learninq behavior
son, et a1. 1974).

(Car-

In spite of this seemingly low level of expo-

sure, control animals were exposed in utero to lower levels of lead
(PbB

= 5) than are generally considered normal for most species.

Bull and coworkers have exposed female rats to Pb from 14 days
pr ior to breed ing through wean ing of 1?u1?s.

The normal postna tal

increase in cerebral cytochromes (Bull, et ale 1978) and synaPtogenesis in the cerebral cortex (McCauley, et ale 1979) were delayed
by this treatment.

These delays were associated with delays in the

development of exploratory and locomotor behavior during the same
development period (Crofton, et ale 1978).

The latter effect was

shown to be entirely due to exposure to Pb in utero.

Blood lead

concentrations on the 18th day of gestation were reported to be
31.9

~g/d1.

Further work is urgently needed concerning the neuro-

behavioral effects of low-level lead exposure in utero.
FinallY, a few comments are in order regarding neurobehavioral
effects of low-level exposure in adults.

A

battery of performance

tests were administered to 190 lead-exposed workers, along with a
questionnaire (Morgan and Repko, 1974).

PbBs were below 80 wg/dl

in many of the workers.

there were many methodo-

Unfortunately,

logical problems and equipment failures which rendered the results
difficult to interpret.
other
1976).

inves t iga tors

were

Further,

results of a similar study by

essent iall y

nega t i ve

(Mi lburn,

et al.

Thus, although it seems reasonable to suppose that neuro-

behavioral effects do occur at some level of exposure in workers,
it is extremely difficult to specify the exposure level at which
these effects may occur.
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Carcinoqenicity
Three grOUT?S of

investigators have

reoorted

epVlemiological

studies of causes of death among people overly exposed

to lead.

The first such study was of causes of death among 184 pensioners
who died between 1926 and 1961 and of 183 men who died between 1946
and 1961 while still employed

(Dingwall-Fordyce and Lane,

1963).

The men were categorized as to lead exposure based on the nature of
their work and, in the case of highly exposed men, on the basis of
urinary lead excretion (100 to 250 ug/dl during the past 20 years
and probably higher than that earlier in the work historv).

There

is a correlation between urinary lead and blood lead, wherein 100
ug Pb/l in urine corresponds roughly to 50 ug/dl in blood (Selander
and Cramer, 1970).
There were 179 men

in

the hiqh exposure category for which

causes of death were registered, 67 men in the category of negligible exposure and 91 men with no exposure.

Although there was a sig-

nificant excess number of deaths among the men who had been exposed
to the greatest lead hazard, this excess could not be attributed to
malignant

neoplasms,

as

the

mortality

actually somewhat less than expected.

rate

from

this

cause

was

Furthermore, the incinence

of death from malignant neoplasms in this group has actually increased
proved.

in

the more

recent years

as working condi tions have

im-

It seems, rather, that the excess deaths in the heavily-

exposed group was due mainly

to vascular lesions of the central

nervous system among men employed in the lead industries during the
first quarter of this century.
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The second relevant study was of orchardists who at one time
sprayed fruit trees with lead arsenate.

A cross-sectional study of

this population was conducted in 1938 by the n.s. Public qealth
Service

(~elson,

et al. 1973).

The population was classified as to

exposure on the basis of whether they were adult orchard workers,
(orchardists and lesser-exposed "intermediates" as separate categories), non-exposed adults of the area, and children in the area.
For all categories blood lead, urine lead, and arsenic concentrations were determined.
exposure

was

recorded

In addition, the number of years of soray
for

the

orchardists

and

"intermed iates."

There was a definite gradation in blood and urine lead concentration cor respond ing

to

the

degree

of

exposure

as

nature of orchard-related work or lack thereof.
had the highest PbB (x

= 44

class if ied

The orchardists

for males and 43 for females).

of the area were intermediate (PbB

= 37

by

Children

in boys and 36 in girls) and

adult consumers and "intermediates" had PbBs of 22 to 30.
rn 1968 a follow-up study of this population was begun.
suIts were reported in 1973 (Nelson, et al. 1973).

~e

Of the original

1,229 study members, the status of 1/175 could be determined.
hundred and
able

for

fif~y-two

442.

Four

had died and death certificates were avail-

No consistent differences

in C:::tandard

~~ortality

Ratios (SMR) were observed on the basis of either exposure classification or duration of exposure.

7he only deviations in

C:;~R

expected were in the direction of fewer-than-expected deaths.

from
The

mortality records for heart disease, cancer, and stroke were examined separately.
between

lead

Again, there was no suggestion of a relationship

exposure and death

causes of death.
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from

any of

these

three

YTlp ior

The most recent study of causes of death among lead-exposed
workers was reported by Cooper and Gaffey (1975) and COODer (1976).
Since the results were published, the study pODulation has been reResults from the updated study will be

examined (Cooper, 1978).
discussed,

although deta i Is as

to

mainly in the earlier publication.

lead eXDosure history appear
The objective of the study was

to determine what happened to lead workers whose levels of lead
absorpt ion were below those assoc ia ted wi th cl inically-recogn i zable illness but above that of the general pODulation.

The DODula-

tion studied consisted of 2,352 smelter workers and 4,580 battery
workers.

Death certificates were available for 1,703 of these men.

A good record of lead exposure history was considered important.
Unfor tuna tely

b iolog ical mon i tor i ng

prog rams

(lead

in

ur ine or

blood) were not in effect in many of the plants during the oeriod of
employment, particularly so for the deceased.

Nevertheless, enough

data were available to indicate that exposure was heavy.

Thus, 67

percent of 1,863 workers had pbBs 2...40 \.lg/dl and 20 percent had
PbBs 2-70 \.1g/dl.

Twenty-six l;>ercent of the battery workers and

21.1 percent of the smelter workers had been employed for more than
20 years.
The only causes of death that showed a statistically significant elevation were "all malignant neoplasms" in the battery workers, cancers of "other sites"

in battery workers and "symDtoms,

senility, and ill-defined conditions" in battery workers.

In only

one of all the cancer deaths was a renal tumor soecified.

OnlY two

tumors of the brain were identified in the follow-up study.
sl;>ecification

is made

in

the original
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1975

report as

(No

to brain

tumors.) The author of the 1978 report concludes that the excess
deaths due to neoplasms cannot be attributed to lead "because there
was

no consistent

association

between

the

incidence

of cancer

deaths and either length of employment or estimated exposures to
lead."

It is not clear from reading either of the two reports con-

cerning this population as to just how exposure categor ies were
established.
In a letter to Science, Rang, et a1.

(1980)

questioned the

appropriateness of basing the decision of statistical significance
of the results on confidence limits rather than on calcullations of
a more rigorous statistical test.

In their reanalysis of the re-

sults of the 1975 report by Cooper and Gaffey, Rang, et al.
used the test statistic z

=

SMR - 100
100

.J l/expected

(1980)

and calculated a sta-

tistically significant increase in deaths due to all malignant neoplasms, cancer of the digestive organs, and cancer of the respiratory system for lead smelter workers.

For battery plant workers

they calculated a statistically significant increase in cancer of
the digestive organs and cancer of the respiratory system.

They

did not calculate an increased incidence of all malignant neoplasms
for these workers.

Based on their calculations, the authors state

"observation of a significant excess of cancer in two independent
populations exposed to lead in two different industrial settings
lends cred ibi 1 i ty to the suggest ion that lead is an etiolog ical
factor."
In their responses to Rang, et a1.

(1980), Cooper

(1980)

and

Gaffey (1980) support the methods and conclusions of their previous
work.
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In
renal

1953

tumors

a

study was

in

rats

published

(Zollinger,

indicating

1953).

that

Since

lead

that

causes

time,

five

other studies have confirmed this finding

(Boyland,

et ale

1962;

Van Esch,

Mao and Molnar,

1967;

et al.

1962;

Oyasu, et ale 1970).

Roe,

et ale

1965;

The same observation has also been reported

in mice but could not be elicited in hamsters (Van Esch and Kroes,
1969).

Other studies indicate that lead also causes lung tumors in

hamsters (Kobayshi and Okamoto, 1974) and cerebral gliomas in rats
(Oyasu,

et ale

1970).

All of these studies were conducted using

levels of lead exposure far in excess of tolerable human doses, but
most were designed to study the mechanism of lead-induced carcinogenesis.
The

first

report

of

lead-induced

renal

tumors

(Zollinqer,

1953) was essentially a lifetime study in rats, with administration
of lead beginning at 150 to 180 grams body wetght and continuing
for up to 9.5 months.

Single weekly doses of 20 mg lead phosphate

were administered subcutaneously.
were

examined,

tumors.
tumors.

Of

many

the

29

died

ear ly

animals

Of the 112 animals on lead that
in

the

remaining

study.
after

10

Twenty-one

had

months,

had

19

The last animals were killed 16.5 months after initiation

of the lead injections.

All the tumors were renal and were classi-

fied as adenomas, cystadenomas, or papillary adenomas.
were evident in only one case.

Metastases

According to the histological cri-

teria for renal toxicity, all the animals receiving lead had severe
lead

intoxication.

Among

50

control

tumors.
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animals,

none

developed

The next study reported

(Boyland 1

et al.

1962)

tested the

hypothesis that renal cancer due to lead was actually caused by the
well-known accumulation of porohyrins associated with lead toxicity.

To test the hypothesis, elevated porphyrin excretion was stim-

ulated by administration of allyl-isoprooylacetamide (AIA)
diet of 20 rats for one year.

in the

A like number of rats were fed 1 per-

cent lead acetate in their diet for one year.

Both grouos of ani-

mals were observed until they became ill or had paloable tumors.
During the period of lead administration the mortality rate in the
two groups was quite similar.
earlier than the AIA rats.

Subsequently the lead-fed rats died

Subsequent to the I-year administration

of test compounds all but one of the lead-fed rats had renal tumors
whereas none of the AlA group had tumors of any kind.

It is not

clear whether the accelerated mortality among the lead-fed rats was
due to the tumors or to other toxic effects of lead.
Van Esch, et ale

(1962)

presented the first study in which

tumor mortali ty was determined at more than one dosage level of
lead.

In this case lead was administered in the diet as basic lead

acetate,

0.1 oercent in one group and 1.0 percen t in the other.

Approximately equal numbers of males and females were used.

Each

lead-fed group was compared to its own set of controls, not receiving lead.

Prior to the termination of the exoeriment, only mori-

bund animals were killed and examined morphologically.

At equiva-

lent durations of lead administration, using these guidelines for
tumor assessment,

the higher dose of lead was more carcinogenic

than the lower dose.

Thus, at the end of 600 days of lead adminis-

tr3tion, 31 percent of the animals which survived to 400 days died
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from renal tumors in the 1.0 percent lead acetate group; whereas
only 14 percent of the animals alive at 400 days in the 0.1 percent
ll:'.:ld

----

.:l~F>tat~

--.-.-----

aroun
';';---1..-

di~d
-----

of
--

r~nal
-------

tumors
-----.---

4'.

(Fiaur~
'-oJ
- - .

~ortali
ti~s
-

with tumors in the subsequent 200-day period (600 to 800) were not
comparable because in the case of the 1.0 percent lead qroun all
the animals were killed at 730 days, whereas in the case of the 0.1
percent lead group the animals were allowed to survive until 985
days unless they became moribund.

It should also be noted (Table

8) that during the first 600 days of the 0.1 percent basic lead acetate regimen, 10 of the original 26 rats (38 percent)

died without

renal tumors as compared to one of the original 26 in the control
group (4 percent), indicating that at this level the lead regimen
was lethal in some manner unrelated to its carcinogenicity.

As a

matter of fact, both levels of lead administration caused reduced
body weight gains, suggesting toxicity unrelated to carcinogenesis.
The next study of lead-induced tumors in rats was also designed to shed light on the mechanism of lead carcinogenesis rather
than to define dose-response relationships.
sought

to establish whether

testosterone or

Roe, et al.

(1965)

xanthopterin would

influence the induction of renal neoplasms by lead in rats.

In

this study, the forms of lead, lead orthophosphate, and the mode of
administration were unique.

The lead salt was administered subcu-

taneously once weekly for four weeks, then intraperitoneally for
nine weeks; then after a rest period of four or nine weeks, depending on the particular group of rats, lead administration was resumed for an additional 14 weeks.

All the animals were males.

The

dosage schedule of lead is presented in Table 9, assuming an aver-
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TABLE 9
Dosage Schedule used by Roe, et ale

(1965)

in their study of the Influence of

Testosterone and xanthopterin on the Induction of Renal Neoplasms by Lead in Rats

Group

Pb,
mg/kg/d

Days on ph

n*

Ph alone

2.63

242

24

Pb alone

1.25

238

24

Pb alone

0.17

238

24

Pb + testosterone

1.25

238

16

Pb + xanthopterin

1.25

238

16

Pb + testosterone

0.17

238

16

Pb + xanthopterin

0.17

238

16

Xanthoy;>terin

238

16

Testosterone

238

24

No treatment

238

24

*n

= number
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age body weight of 400 g, and averaging the dose over the total
treatment period.
In analyzing the cancer data for these groups, it seems reasonable to pool all the groups receiving the same dosage of lead
since neither testosterone nor xanthooterin influenced the tumor
i~cidence.

However, xanthopterin alone seemed to increase the mor-

tal i ty rate whereas testosterone alone did not.

1'herefore, only

the lead alone, the lead plus testosterone, and the no treatment
and testosterone alone groups are pooled here at equivalent lead
dosages.

The results are summarized in Table 10.

It is not possible to establish the slope of the interaction
between dosage of lead and tumor incidence.

The highest dose was

so toxic that there were only two survivors by the time the first
tumor appeared in that group (Table 10).

The remaining two dosage

levels, by contrast, did not cause death unrelated to tumorigenesis
(Figure 5). However, since only one of these two remaining dosage
levels was tumorigenic, no dose-response relationshio in regard to
tumorigenesis is calculable.
Interstitial nephritis occurred in all groups, including controis.
anemia,

Unfortunately,

other

mani festat ions

of

tox ic i ty,

e. g. ,

reduced body weight gains, and food consumption were not

repor ted.

In keeping wi th the observations of Van Esch, et ale

(1962), Boyland, et al.

(1962), Mao and Molnar

(1967), and Zol-

linger (1953), very few of the affected animals exhibited metastasis and no elevated incidence of other types of tumors was noted.
Neither of the two remaining reports concerning the carcinogenic effects of lead in rats

(~ao
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and

~olnar,

1967: Oyasu, et ale

TABLE 10
Summary of Mortality Data ResultinK frolll Lead Phosphatc Administration to Rats
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Successive Time Intervdls, Days
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1970)

involved more

than one

.~olnar

results obtained by Mao and
results of Van Esch, et al.

level of lead administration.
(1967)

serve

The

to confirm

the

(1962) in that both groups used the same

regimen of lead in the diet (1 percent lead acetate) and got similar incidences of renal tumors
77.5 percent by Mao and

[50 percent by Van Esch

~olnar

(1967)].

(1962)

vs.

Both also noted that the

first appearance of tumors was at about 300 days following initiation of lead administration.

Mao and Molnar

authors who conducted any lead analyses.
54.2

~g

ed

a

mean

of

are the only

They repor ted 19.3 to

Pb/g kidney cortex as compared to 3.1

normal specimen.

(1967)

~g

Pb/g in a single

By way of comparison to man, Barry (1975) report-

0.6 6

~g/g

in

kidney

cor tex

of

10

exposed adult males, with a standard deviation of
Oyasu, et al.

occuoa t ionally~

0.56 uq/g.

(1970) used a dietary regimen of lead subacetate

for 326 to 432 days, either alone or combined with indole in one
case and acetylaminofluorene (AAF)

in the other.

substances alone caused renal tumors.
wi th and wi thout

these add i t ional

Neither of these

Therefore, the data for lead

substances

could

be

combined.

Fifty-nine percent of 130 animals receiving 1 percent lead sub-acetate in the diet eventually developed renal tumors.

This report,

incidentally, is the only one in which oral feeding of lead was to
cause tumors other than renal.
rats developed gliomas.
was cerebellar.

Eight percent of the 130 lead-fed

All but one of these were cerebral.

One

The incidence of gliomas in animals receiving AAF

alone was 2.5 percent, compared to 0.3 percent in controls.

There

did not seem to be any synergistic effect between AAF and

lead.

Gead did not cause any other types of tumors.

~he

toxic effects of

lead in this study, apart from carcinogenesis, were not reported.
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Van Esch and Kroes (1969) have reported that basic lead acetate causes renal tumors in mice, but not in hamsters.

These were

lifetime studies with lead being incorporated into the diet beginning at five weeks of age for the mice and three to four weeks of
age for the hamsters.

Two levels of lead were used, 0.1 oercent and

1 percent, cut back to 0.5 percent early in the study owing to toxici ty.

Only one renal tumor was found at the high level of lead

intake in the mice, but this was probably because most of the mice
died within the first 100 days of lead administration.

'Fourteen

percent of the mice receiving 0.1 percent basic lead acetate developed

renal

tumors.

There were no renal tumors

either dosage level of lead.

in hamsters at

Mortality was somewhat increased at

both levels of lead administration.
Another report of experimental carcinogenesis is a re90rt of
induction of lung tumors

in Syrian hamsters using

intratracheal

injection of lead oxide (Kobayachi and Okamoto, 1974).
tumors were produced only when benzo (a) pyrene
s imul taneously wi th

lead oxine.

1>1e i ther

(BP)

Actually,

was

injected

com90und alone caused

tumor formation under the conditions described.

This cooperative

effect was obtained using 10 weekly injections.

~he

predominantly adenomas of bronchio-alveolar origin.

tumors were

In addition to

this effect, both lead alone and in combination with BP caused a
very high incidence of alveolar metaplasia, which the authors speculate may be a 9reneo9lastic change.
inc idence of alveolar rnetaplas ia.

BP alone caused a very low

All treatments,

includ ing the

methylcellulose injection vehicle alone caused some deaths.
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The final study concerning the carcinogenic effects of lead is
the most significant of all (Azar, et ale 1973).

It confirms other

studies showing that lead causes renal tumors in rats and that male
animals are more susceptible than females.

A dose-related effect

is clearly evident

The dose of lead re-

(Table II)

(l"igure 6).

quired to produce tumors did not clearly result in increased mortal i ty among the

anima~s;

however,

at dietary lead intake above

1,000 ppm, weight gains were reduced.
In summary,

there is little doubt that certain compound of

lead are carcinogenic or at least co-carcinogenic in some species
of experimental animals.
Teratogenicity
There is little information in the literature to suggest that
lead has a teratogenic effect in man.

Although there were numerous

reports of a high incidence of stillbirths and miscarriages among
women working in
scribed.

the lead

trades,

fetal anomalies were not de-

It must also be pointed out that these women were oroba-

bly exposed to much higher concentrations of lead than for occupationally exposed men today.

Recent literature is devoid of any

references to teratogenic effects of lead in man.
In exper imental animals,

on the other hand,

shown repeatedly to have teratogenic effects.

lead has been

Early studies demon-

strated this in chick embryos by injection of lead into the yolk
sac (Catzione and Gray, 1941; Karnofsky and Ridgway, 1952).
togenesis has also been observed in rodents.

Tera-

These studies were

done using high doses of lead given intravenously or intraperitoneally.

For example, McClain and Becker (1975)
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used single intra-

TABLE 11
Mortality and Kidney Tumors in Rats Fed
Lead Acetate for Two Years*

.
DIetary
Pb a
(ppm)

No. of Rats
of Each Sex

% Mortalityb

% Kinney Tumors

Male

Female

Male

Female

5
18
62
141
548

100
50
50
50
50

37
36
36
36
52

34
30
28
28
36

0
0
0
0
10

0
0
0
0
0

3
1,130
2,102

20
20
20

50
50
80

35
50
35

0
50
80

0
0
35

*Source: Azar, et al. 1973
a
Measured concentration of Pb in diet
b
Includes rats that nied or were sacrificed in extremis
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Tu~ors

5

10

peritoneal doses of 25 to 70 mq/kg in rats.

They found that terato-

logic effects occurred when administration was on day 9.
tr at ion later

in pregnancy resulted

sorpt ion)

not

(1977)

but

observed

in

ter a togenic

teratologic

in embryotox ic i ty

ef f ects.

effects

in

Carpenter

hamsters

Adminis(fetal reand

following

administration of 50 mg/kg Pb(N0 3 )2 intravenously on day 8.

Ferm
the

Chron-

ic administration of lead in the drinking water of pregnant rats at
very high concentrations (up to 250 mg/l) resulted in delayed fetal
development and fetal resorotion without teratologic effects (Kimmel, et al. 1976).
In

summary,

it

seems

that,

in man,

embryotox ici ty orecedes

teratogenicity in the lead sensitivity scale.

This is supoorted by

historical experience in occupationally exposed women and bv animal
studies.
Mutagenicity
Pertinent data could not be located in the available literature concerning the mutagenicity of lead.
Reproductive Effects
As was indicated in the previous section, lead has been known
to cause miscarriages and stillbirths in women working in the lead
trades during the latter half of the 19th century and orobably on
into the early ?art of the 20th century.

It is very difficult to

estimate minimally toxic exposure for stillbirth and miscarriages
because exposure data, e.g., PbB are lacking for women who experienced

this oroblem.

actually be quite low.

The minimally
Lane (1949)

toxic

level

of eXPosure may

reported on the outcome of 15

pregnancies incurred among 150 women working in an unsoecified lead
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trade during World War II.

Three of these women had miscarriages -

an incidence seven times normal.

unfortunately the numbers were

too small to be assigned statistical significance.
Lead exposure
was modest, air lead being 75 ug/m 3 and urinary lead excretion in
men working with these women being 75 to 125 ug/l.

A more recent

Japanese study also is suggestive of miscarriages occurring among
women with only modest exposure (Nogaki, 1958).
the wives of lead workers.

These women were

Unfortunately, the actual level of lean

exposure was not reported.
It has recently been reported that the incidence of premature
fetal membrane rupture in term and preterm infants is much higher
30 to 50 miles west of a lead mining area of

~issouri

(17 percent)

than in a Missouri urban area remote from lead mining activities
(0.41 percent)

(Fahim, et al. 1976).

Maternal and fetal PbBs at

birth also differed significantly for normal births vs. births with
premature membrane rupture.

Maternal and fetal PbBs for the normal

deliveries were about 14 and 4 Ug/dl, respectively, whereas they
were about 26 and 13 respectively for mothers and infants with membrane rupture.

This provocative study needs confirmation.

difficult to understand, for example, why fetal PbB

shoul~

It is
be so

much lower than maternal PbB in all groups.
There is a possibility that lead affects fertility as well as
the conception.

Lancranjan, et al.

(1975)

reported that signifi-

cant levels of teratospermia occurred among men working in a lead
storage battery factory.

Their PbBs were 30 to 80 Ug/dl.

Although

many studies have attempted to correlate semen quality with fertili ty,

the extent to wh ich abnormally-shaped sperms par t ic i pa te' in
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fertilization is unclear.

Experimental animal studies have shown

reduced fertility of both maternal and paternal origin

(Stowe and

Goyer, 1971).
There have been numerous conflicting reports concerning the
occurrence

of

chromosomal

exposed workers

aberrations

(O'Riordan and Evans,

in

lymphocytes

1974;

Forni, et a1.

The reason for these conflicting findings is not clear.
et ale

(1977a)

of

lead1976).

DeKnudt,

suggest that ancillary factors may be critical; for

example, the level of calcium intake.

They base this conclusion on

the lack of correspondence between lead effects in two widely separated lead-using plants, one being a secondary lead smelter and the
other

being

a

plant manufacturing

were roughly comparable:

"tin"

dishes.

Lead exposures

PbBs were on the order of 45-100

~g/dl.

Severe chromosomal aberrations were found in one plant whereas no
such effects were seen in the other.

They further point out that no

severe aberrations have been seen in at least some animal studies
in which lead exposure was heavy and nutrition apparently adequate
(Jacquet, et ale 1977; De Knudt, et al. 1977b).

The implications

of chromosomal aberrations which have been reported are not known.
A recent report by Wibberley, et a1.

(1977), which demonstrates a

striking increased incidence of high placental lead associated with
stillbirths or congenital malformations,

further

suggests that a

relationship exists between intrauterine exposure to lead and reproductive casualty.
Renal Effects
There is considerable
effects of lead.

infor~ation

in man concerning the renal

Two distinctive effects occur in both adults and
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children.

On~

is reversible oroximal tubular damage, which is seen

mainly with short-term exposure.
~erular

The other effect is reduced glo-

function which has generally been considered to be of a

slow, progressive nature.
Tubular damage is manifested as the Fanconi triad of glYcosuria, hypophosphatemia with phosphaturia, and generalized aminoaciduria.

The last-named manifestation appears to occur more con-

s i sten tly than either glycosur ia or phospha tur ia.

It was first

described more than 20 years ago in lead smelter workers (Clarkson
and Kench, 1956).

In adults, the condition probably is uncommon at

PbBs below 70 ug/dl.
of whom had PbBs 70

Thus, in a recent series of seven workers, all
~g/dl,

with a range of 71-109, none had amino-

~ignificantly,

aciduria or glycosuria.

12 g/dl (Cramer, et al. 1974).
hospitalized for

five had hemoglobins below

Similarly, in a series of 15 infants

lead poisoning,

all havinq PbBs .LIOO ug/dl at

entry, only three had aminoaciduria, with PbBs of 246, 299, and 798
f./g/dl (Chisolm, 1968).
Reduced

glomerular filtration with attendant

rise

in serus

urea concentration is generally considered to be a progressive disease,

implying prolonged

interstitial

fibrosis,

lead

exposure.

obliteration

lesions (Morgan, et al. 1966).

of

It

is accompanied

glomeruli

and

by

vascular

It occurs at relatively low levels

of lead exposure, at least relative to the levels associated with
aminoaciduria.

For example, in Cramer's series of seven workers,

none of whom had aminoaciduria, three had low renal clearance of
inulin (,(.90 ml/min/I. 73m 2 ) .
In another study of eight men wi th
occupational lead exposure (PbBs

= 29-98),
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four had reduced glomer-

ular filtration rates (Wedeen, et ale 1975).
one had a PbB of 48

~g/dl

at entry.

(Tm pAH ) was also reduced,

Of these four cases,

The maximal PAR secretion rate

indicating coexistent tubular damage.

Among the other three cases, two had only a marginal depression of
Tm pAH ·
From these and other studies,

it appears that the kinney i.s

sensitive to glomerular-vascular damage, with an imprecisely known
threshold for effect which may be below pbB

=

50 ug/dl.

Cardiovascular Effects
Dingwall-Fordyce and Lane (1963) reported an excess mortality
rate due to cerebrovascular disease among

lead workers.

These

workers were employed during the first quarter of the 20th centurv
when lead exposure was considerably higher than it has been more
recently.

There was no similar elevated mortality among men em-

ployed more recently however.

Similarly, in Cooper's more recent

epidemiological study there was no excess mortality attributable to
stroke or other diseases associated with hypertension or vasculopathy

(Cooper and Gaffey,

1975:

Cooper,

1978).

It would appear

from these studies that the vascular effects of lead only occur
with heavy industrial lead exposure - probably in excess of what is
encountered today.
There have been reports of heart failure
electrocard iog raph ie abnormal i ties
attributable to lead exposure.
involved cl inical lead

(~line,

19~O)

and of

(Kosmider and Pentelenz, 1962)

~owever,

intox iea t ion.

these eases have always

It does

not

seem likely,

therefore, that the heart is a critical target for lead effects.
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Miscellaneous Effects
Sporadic reports of other biological effects of lead in man
exist, but these are difficult to evaluate as to associated lead
exposure.

They have frequently been reported only at high exposure

levels and only by one or two investigators.
et al.

For example, Dodic,

(1971) reported signs of impaired liver function in 11 of 91

patients hospitalized for lead poisoning.
vided as to indices of lead exposure.

No information was pro-

Impairment of thyroid func-

tion has been reported in moonshine whiskey drinkers
for

lead poisoning

(Randstead, et al. 1969).

hospitalize~

The degree of lead

exposure was not clearly indicated, but it can be assumed to have
been high.

Intestinal colic has long been recognized as a sign of

lead in industr ially exposed people.
children

wi th

lead

poisoning.

I t

Ber it ic

probably also occur s i n
reported

(1971)

occurs with PbBs as low as about 40 j.1g/dl.

that

it

This seems unlikely

since the cases he reported also were anemic, a condition associated wi th the considerably higher PbBs.
suggested

that

amyotrophic

a

relationship

lateral sclerosis

exists
(ALS).

A number

between
The most

of stud ies have

lead

exposure

and

recent report on

this examined plasma lead levels in 16 cases of ALS and in 18 controls and found significant differences at the 0.05 level (Conradi,
et al. 1978).
Finally, animal studies indicate that relatively high levels
of lead exposure interfere with resistance to infectious disease
(Hemphill, et al. 1971: Gainer, 1974).

There are no reports of an

abnormal infectious disease incidence among people with high lead
exposure, however.
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CRITERIO~

FORMULATIO~

Existing Guidelines and Standards
Since lead is ubiquitous in the environment, several government agencies have become involved in regulating its use.

The most

recent action was taken by the Consumer Product Safety Commission
(CPSC).

In 1977 the CPSC lowered the maximum allowable concentra-

tion of lead in house paint to 0.06 percent.

At present the Occupa-

tional Safety and Health Administration (OSHA)

is preparing a set

of regulations regarding occupational lead exposure.
the U.S. EPA has set an ambient air lead standard.

Similarly,

The U.S. FDA has

provided new guidelines for the regulation of sources of lead in
foods and cosmetics.
to man,

Given the multi-media nature of lead exposure

it is essential that any act ion taken in regard to one

source, such as water, be coordinated with similar actions being
taken for other media such as air and diet.
Current Levels of Exposure
Approximately 1 percent of tapwater samples have been found to
exceed the current standard of 50

~g/l.

This is generally a prob-

lem in softwater areas, particularly where lead pipes convey the
water supply to the tap from the surface connection.
bution of the diet is approximately 200

~g/(jay

The contri-

for adults.

For

children (ages three months to nine years) the diet contributes 40
to 200 wg of lead per day.

On the basis of current information, it

is impossible to judge how much dietary lead is attributable to the
water used in food preparation.

The concentration of lead in ambient air ranges from approximately 0.1 ug/m 3 in rural areas to as

much as 10 ~g/m3 in areas of heavy automotive traffic.
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Special Groups at Risk
In addition to these usual levels of exposure from environmental media, there exist miscellaneous sources which are hazardous.

The level of exposure resulting from contact is highly vari-

able.

Children with pica for paint chips or for soil may experi-

ence elevation in blood lead ranging from marginal to sufficiently
great to cause clinical illness.

Certain adults may also be ex-

posed to hazardous concentrations of lead in the workplace, notably
in lead smelters and storage battery manufacturing plants.
the range of exposure is highly variable.

Again,

Women in the workplace

are more likely to experience adverse effects from lead exposure
than men due to the fact that their hematopoietic system is more
lead-sensitive.
Basis and Derivation of Criterion
The approach that will be taken here in assessing the impact
of lead in water on human health is basically the same as has been
taken by the U.S. EPA (l977) for lead in air.
organ or system must first be identified.

The critical target

Then, the highest inter-

nal dose of lead that can be tolerated without injury to the target
organ must be specified.

Finally, the impact of lead in water on

the maximum tolerated internal dose must be estimated, as well as
the

likely consequences of

specific

reductions

in

the maximum

allowable concentrations of lead in water.
In identifying the critical organ or system, great reliance is
placed on the concentration of lead in the blood (PbB) as an index
of internal dose.

Such an indirect measurement is necessary be-

cause of the multi-media character of lead intake.
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tt is virtually

impossible to measure total lead intake in people in any meaningful
way.

Because intake and output fluctuate greatly from day to day,

measurement of total lead intake would require long-term balance
studies.

Variables have a substantial influence on the rate and

degree of lead uptake from the external environment.

Some groups

have proposed alternatives to PbB as a measure of internal dose,
e.g., FEP and tooth lead.

PEP is not suitable because it is a bio-

log ica1 response to lead.

As such,

it is subject to influences

other than lead, notably iron deficiency.

Tooth lead is a poten-

tially useful index of lead exposure, but with the present state of
the art being what it is, tooth

lea~

is difficult to internret.

only provides an integrated profile of past lead exposure.
not able to say when the exposure occurred.
limitation of not being available on demand.
taneously only in childhood.

~oreover,

It

One is

It has the additional
Teeth are shed spon-

only a very small nata base

is available for dose-effect and dose-response using any measure of
dose other than pbS.

The use of pbE as a measure of internal dose

is widely accepted, simply because nothing better is available.
Having specified that PbS is the best measure of internal nose
currently available, the next question concerns the lowest PbS levels at which adverse health effects occur.
(U.S.

Two recent Clocuments

EPA, 1977; WHO, 1977) have been oublished in which ludgments

were rendered in this regard (Table 12).
estimates are strikingly similar.

It will be noted that the

The estimated no-effect levels

are based on 1 imi ted populations and probably are lower to some
undefinable degree in the total population at risk.
i!1 forma t ion was ava i lable to the u. S.
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EPA

Slightly more

panel than to the

!"1HO

TABLE 12
Summary of Lowest PbBs Associated with Observed
Biological Effects in Various Population Groupsa

Lowest Observed
Effect Level
(l1g Pb/lOO ml
Blood)

Effect

ALAD inhibition
Erythrocyte protoporphyrin
elevation
Erythrocyte protoporphyrin
elevation
Increased urinary ALA
excretion
Anemia
Coproporphyrin elevation
Anemia
Cognitive (CNS) deficits
Peripheral neuropathies
Encephalopathic symptoms
Encephalopathic symptoms

10
15-20

25-30
40
40

40
50
50-60
50-60
80-100
100-120

Population Group

Children and adults
Women and children
Adult males
Children and adults
Children
Adults and children
Adults
Children
Adults and children
Children
Adults

No Observed Effect Levels in Terms of PbB b
No Observed
Effect Level
(J.lg Pb/lOO ml
Blood)

Population Group

Erythrocyte ALAD inhibition
FEP
FEP
FEP
Erythrocyte ATPase inhibition
ALA excretion in urine
CP excretion in urine
Anaemia
Peripheral neuropathy
Anaemia
Minimal brain dysfunction
Minimal brain dysfunction
Encephalopathy
Encephalopathv

10
20-25
20-30
25-35
30-40
40
40
40
40-50
50
50-60
60-70
60-70
80

aSource:
bSource:

Effect

u.s.

EPA, 1977
World Health Organization, 1977
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Adults and children
Children
Adult females
Adult males
General
Adults and children
Adults
Children
Adults
Adults
Children
A.dults
Children
.?l.dults

panel since it reviewed literature through

mi~-1977,

whereas the

WHO expert groups reviewed literature only through 1976.

In addi-

tion, the U.S. EPA performed statistical calculations based on the
known distribution of blood lead levels in the United States.
Both sets of data in Table 12 are in error in one regard.

They

use the term "anemia" inappropriately under the "Effect" column.
What they really mean is

"~ecrement

in hemoglobin."

~nemia

is a

clinical term used to denote a degree of hemoglobin decrement which
is below the normal range for that class of individuals, e.g., men
or children.
The question that arises in considering Table 12 is which is
the critical effect?

Precisely the same issue confronted the U.S.

EPA in its deliberations concerning establishment of a national
ambient air quality standard for lead (42 FR 630979).

It focused

on the lead effects in children since they are more sensitive than
adults.
It ruled that the maximum safe blood lead level for any given
child should be somewhat lower than the threshold for a decline in
hemoglobin level (40

~g

Pb/dl).

In considering how much lower this

limit should be, the U.S. EPA cited the opinion of the Center for
Disease Control, as endorsed by the American Academy of Pediatrics,
that the maximum safe blood lead level for any given child should
be 30

~g/dl.

Based upon epidemiological and statistical considera-

tions, the U.S. EPA estimated that if the geometric mean PbB were
kept at lS
Ug/dl.

~g/dl,

-

99.5 percent
of ch i Idren would have 1?bB "30
.

This position provides a substantial margin of safety which

accomodates minor excursions in lead exposure
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~ue

to adventitious

sources.

Controls on lead

in obligatory medi.a

(e.g.,

air

and

water) do not protect children from the hazards of pica for leadbase paint chips or soil and dust contaminated with lead from such
sources as fallout from the smoke zone of lead smelters.
In its deliberations concerning an ambient air lead standard,
the U.S. EPA estimated that the contribution of sources other than
air to PbB is .i.O to 12 ug/d1.

This is Dresumably cOITI';)oseQ over-

whelmingly of dietary sources which, in turn, is composed of both
food and water.
The next question concerns the contribution of water to lead
exposure.

Only three useful studies of the interrelationship be-

tween PbS and lead in drinking water are available.
Moore, et a1.
and

Overall, the

(1977a) study, the one by Hubermont, et a1.

the calculations made

from

U.~.

BPA data collected

(1978),
in

the

Boston area (Greathouse and Craun, 1976) are credible because they
are consistent with other information concerning the curvilinear
relationship between PbS and air Pb.

The implication of the equa-

tion describing the relationship between PbB and water lead is that
with increasing lead in water, the incremental rise in PbB becomes
progressively smaller, as with air lead vs. PbB and dietary lead
vs. PbB (see

~Contributions

Pharmacokinetics section).

of Lead from Diet vs. Air to PbB" in the
The water lead vs.

PbB relationship

differs in one significant respect, however, from the air lead vs.
PbB relationship in that the baseline PbS (0 water PbB) is independent of the c0ntribution of water lead to PbB.

Thus, regardless of

whether one starts with a baseline PbB of 11 wg/dl, as was indicated

in the Moore, et a1. (1977a) study or whether one starts at some
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other

PbB

level,

e. g .,

20 ug/dl,

level in water will be the same.

the add-on PbB f rom any given
Such is not the case in the Azar

analysis of air Pb vs. PbB (see "Contributions of Lead from Diet
vs. Air to PbB" in the Pharmacokinetics section).

Here, the higher

the baseline, the less is the contribution of air Pb.

This is be-

cause log PbS is proportional to baseline PbS + log air concentration.

Puture research may orovide better insight into whether this

discrepancy is real and, if so, why.
tical

importance.

For

lead in water) of 30

instance,

~g/dl,

The question is of some prac-

if you have a basel ine Ph13

(no

such as in a child acquiring lead from

paint, it would be of some importance to know whether an additional
increment of lead in water would have the same impact on PbB as it
would in a child having a baseline of Pb13 of 10

~g/dl.

~n

Azar-type

model would suggest a lesser impact starting from the higher baseline PbS.
So far as a specific recommenoation regarding a water quality
for

Pb

data.

is concerned,

a

stand must be

Beginning with the assumption

taken

blood (from Table 6)

the available

that a PbB of 12

essentially attributable to food and water
lead content of water consumed is 10

using

~g/l,

and

that

~g/d1

is

the average

aporoximately 5

~g Pb/~l

is attributable to the water that is used in

food and beverage preparation and in direct consumption.

If the

water Pb were consistently consumed at the present Pb standard of
50 ug/l instead of at 10

~g/l,

an additional contribution of ap-

proximately 3.4 ug/dl to PbB would result (8.57 6).

5.13 from Table

This would yield a.total PbB of 12 + 3.5 or 15.4

~g/dl,

the

approximate maximum geometric mean pba compatible with Keeping 99.5
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percent of the population under PbS

= 30

ug/dl.

Thus, based on

~ost

recent data, the present water standard of 50 Ug Pb/l may be viewed
as representing the upper limit of acceDtability.

This criteria is

based on empirical observation of blood lead in human population
groups consuming their normal amount of water and food daily.

Spe-

cific amounts of foods or drinking water consumed were not quantified,

but it can be assumed that they reflect an average consump-

tion of water, fish, shellfish, and other foods.
All

the assumpt ions

tha t

have been made in ar r i v ing a t

an

estimate of the impact of lead in water on PbS have been on the
conservative side.

For instance, unpublished data from the Com-

mission of the European Communities suggest that the impact of lead
in water on PbS is appreciably less than has been estimated from
published data used in this document [personal communication from
Alexander Ber 1 in, et al.
munities, Luxembourg]l.

(1978),

Commi.ss ion of the Eurooean Com-

Furthermore, data from a study (Morse, et

al. 1978) of the effect of lead in water on the PbS of a pODulation
of children in a relatively small town are reassuring.

They indi-

cate that among children whose water supply contained 50 to 180

~9

Pb/l, PbBs averaged 17.2 ~g/dI2.

lSubsequent to the writing of this report, these nata were submitted to the EPA by Dr. Berlin. They were studied and judged not to
alter the conclusions arrived at in this document concerning PbS
vs. lead in water (see Appendix).
2 It should be pointed out, however, that the contribution from
other sources is not indicated, thus, the relative water lead contribution is unknown.
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Finally, there remains the issue of the carcinogenic effects
of lead.
rat)

Us ing data from one spec ies of labor a tory animal

(the

it was possible to construct a seemingly valid dose-response

curve and to calculate a dietary level of lead which would predict
an incidence of cancer in 1:100,000 people.
ary level of lead is 29 Ug/kg.
from all sources,
document.

This calculated diet-

Since this estimate includes lead

its impl ica t ions are beyond the scope of th i s

It should

be

noted,

however

that

the

International

Agency for Research on Cancer, Lyon, France considers the experimental animal evidence to be of dubious significance with regard to
man (IARC, 1972).
The Agency has not yet resolve all of the issues concerning
the potential carcinogenicity of lead, but will
in the near future.

co~plete

its review

All of the data will be sublected to an exten-

sive peer review by outside experts and in-house scientists.

De-

pending upon the final conclusions of the review, the water quality
criteria for lead may be re-evaluated.
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APPENDIX*

Resul ts of

the

research examined

in the Commi ss ion of the

European Communities (CEC) paper are summarized in Tables 1 and 2.
The data presented in Table 1 are equations developed by the authors concerning the relationship of blood lead (PbB) to water lead
(PbW).
~g

Table 2 consists of calculations of the contribution of 100

Pb/l of water to PbB (as ug/dl).

made by Berlin, et a1.
the articles cited.

(1978),

Some of these calculations were

interpolating from data points in

Others were made using the equations provided

by the authors of the articles cited.
Three types of equations are presented:
(1)

PbB

=a

+ b PbW

(2)

PbB

=a

+ log PbW

(3)

PbB

=a

+ 3~ PbW

In all cases "a" is the baseline expressing PbB at Pbw

= o. Of

these three mathematical relationships, the third appears to be the
most valid for two reasons:

(1) the largest number of subjects are
(2)

it

the analysis of U.S. EPA data (Greathouse and Craun, 1976) as cited
in the lead criterion

do~ument,

number of subj ects.

Moreover calculations made of PbB vs.

which also involved a very large
PbN

using the U.S. EPA data were for females aged 20 to 50, a sub-population which probably gets a larger proportion of its water from

*Summary of "Research of PbB vs. Lead in Drinking Water in Europe"
as presen ted by A. Ber 1 in, et a1. (1978), Commi ss ion of the European
Communities.
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TABLE 1
Relationships between PbW and pbB*

Relationship

Remarks

Reference

r = 0.417
PbW = \.1g/1
pba = \.1g/100 m1
First morning flush

Addis and Moore, 1974

PbW and PbB in \.1mol/l
r = 0.58, first morning flush

Moore, 1977a

+ 0.15 PbW
+ 0.20 PbW

r

PbB

= 0.018 PbW

PbB

= 0.76

PbB

= 0.80

PbS

+ 0.675 3 PbW

PbW and pba in \.lmo1/l
first morning flush

PbB

= 0.533
= 0.304

+ 1.036 3 PbW

running sample

PbS

= 9.62

+ 1.74 log PbW

PbS

= 0.8

+ 0.19 PbW

PbW and PbB in \.lmo1/l
first morning flush

PbB

= 0.8

+ 0.53 PbW

full flush (paired samples)

= 19.6 + 7.2 PbW

PbW in ppm, PbS in \.1g/100ml
first morning flush

Elwood, et al. 1976

pbB
pba

= 20.7 + 12.6 PbW

As above.
Re-evaluated data

Beattie, et al. 1976

*Source:

+ 22.9

= 0.52, running sample

PbW in \.1q/l pbB in ug/100ml
first morning flush

Berlin, et al. 1978
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Moore, et al. 1977

Lauwerys, et al. 1977

Moore, 1977b

TARLE 2
Increment in PbB for an Increase of 100

~g/l

(for Concen t rat ions around 100 \Jq/1)

Increment in PbR

Remarks

in PbW

*

Reference

1.3

~g/lOOml

For running sample (linear
interpolation) 20-1040 119/1 PbW

De Graeve, et al. 1975

1.2

~q/100ml

First flush (linear interpolation) 10-250 I1g/l PbW

Beattie, et al. 1972

3.4 I1q/lOOml

For running sample (linear
interpolation) 10-250 119/1 PbW

Covell, 1975

3.3 pq/lOOml

For first flush (linear interpolation) 35-350 119/1 PbW

Addis, et al. 1974

Usinq the linear equation derived

Addis, et al. 1974

1.8

~9/100m1

by the authors

2.0

~q/lOOml

Using the linear equation derived
by the author for running water
samples.

Moore, 1977a

6.0

~q/IOOml

Using the non-linear equation
derived by the authors for
running water samples.

Moore, et al. 1977

Using the non-linear equation derived by the authors for first
morning flush.

Moore, et al. 1977

Using the log equation derived

Lauwerys, et al. 1977

3.9 Jig/lOamI

0.83 pg/IOOml

by the authors
In view of the low PhW value,
the extrapolation is uncertain.
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Vas, et a1. 1977

TABLE 2 (Continued)

Remarks

Increment in PbB

Reference

1.9 j.1g/100ml

Using the linear equation derived
by the authors for morning flush

Moore, et a1. 1977

5.3 j.1g/100ml

Using the linear equation derived
by the authors for full flush

Moore, et al. 1977

0.72 j.1g/100ml

Using the linear equation derived
by the authors for morning flush.

Elwood, et al. 1976

1.3 j.1g/100ml

Using the re-evaluated linear
equation derived by the authors
for morning flush.

Beattie, et al. 1976

*Source:

Berlin, et al. 1978
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the domestic supply than the population at large.

In that regard,

the only comparable population was 70 pregnant female subjects in
the study of Hubermont, et ale
Lauwreys, et al.
In summary,

(1978) cited in the CEC document as

(1977).
of

the studies ci ted

in the CEC document, most

weight should probably be given to the Moore, et ale

(1977a) cita-

tion, on the basis of large numbers of samples of water and study
subjects, and to the Hubermont, et ale

(1978) study on the basis of

a substantial number of subjects which were probably partaking of
more of the domestic water supply than other sub-classes by virtue
of pregnancy and sex.
So far

as the actual calculations in Table 2 are concerned,

there is one error.

The CEC document calculates that the equation

of Hubermont, et al.

(1978)

predict that PbW at 100
0.83

~g/dl.

~g/l

(cited as Lauwreys, et a1. 1977) would
would result in a PbB contribution of

The error is obvious.

In the equation, the PbB contri-

bution of water is given by PbB

=

1.74 log 3, not 1.74 log 100.

The correct calculation is pba =

1.74 X 2

=

3.48, since log 100

=

1.74 log Pbw.

In fact,

0.83

=

2.

Of the 13 estimates of PbB vs. Pbw in Table 2, only 5 could be
verified.
et ale

These were Addis, et aL

(1974)

(interpolation), Addis,

(1974) using authors' equation, Moore (1977a) using author's

equation,

Beattie,

Moore, et a1.

et

ale

(1976)

using

author's

(1977), non-linear morning flush.

equation,

and

Of the remaining

nine, one was miscalculated by CEC and the remaining eight could
not be verified by this author because the oaper was unavailable
(Covell, 1975; Elwood, 1976), or because the necessary data were

C-108

not in the paper (De Graeve, et a1. 1975;
non-linear equation for

running water;

et 31. 1977 using

~oore,

Moore,

et a1.

1977 using

linear equation for morning flush and running water calculations),
or because it was not possible to see how CEC made an interpolation
from the data cited (Beattie, et al. 1972).
In summary, the two most credible studies among the nine actually scrutinized in this addendum were the very ones utilized in
the criterion document for lead.

Of the two reviewed by the CEC but

not examined at the time of this writing

(Covell, 1975; Elwood,

1976), one was reviewed prior to development of the criterion document and rejected on the basis of the seemingly inap9ro9riate use
of a linear regression model (see "Contributions of Lead from Diet
vs. Air to PbB" in the Pharmacokinetics section).

It is therefore

concluded that information provided by CEC noes not alter the evaluations made in the criterion document.
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